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FURUNCLE IN EXTERNAL EAR.-NASAL OBSTRUCTION

AND PARESIS 0F SOFT PALATE.

13Y 1ERCY CI. GOLDS'MITH1 M.D.,c r., BELLEVILLE.

3I',sloiitis-Fer aieraed 32; referred to nie for a xnastoid oper-
atiuiin. The history briefly is as follows: For the last seven or
eig-lit -years patient ha,, haci an interinitti-ng ri.mning ear, with.

c>r~~nlattiieks of earaehc of sliglit severit.y. On one occasion
six -vvars previouslv, liadta sweiiing and queer pain behind tlie Car.
~wiclt siubsided under bot fomentations., Tliree- weeks before I
saw lier she had a siight earache, with cessation of disebarge and
rapi.lly increasing deafness. The pain iii the ear becaie very
sCwv(,1e and continuous, rnost marked at îîight, and flot particuiariy

a 1e)~' v inoving thec jaws. Marked sw'ellhng camne on gradually
witli redness and edemna over the corresponding mastoid, but lately
lis siewhat subsided. Marked constitutionai disturbances were
assoc*i,;-,ted with -the pain-sleplessness (she haci had. no sleep for
last two wveeks), chilis, fever and vomiting.

Oji inspecting the hea.d. and comparirig the two mastoids from
aehiid, together w%ýiùl the history, certainiy in ny mind settled
the diîignosis. flowever, on compieting the examination, I had
rcI.stonI to d< wbt my previowiqy formned opinion. The mneatus wvas
very înarkediy swollen, and at the post<erior superior waii, a1 thie
junct;î,i of the bony and cartilaginous meati, was a distinct buig-
iiîg e:trenieiy tender to the probe, as was all the canai. I could

)lt iict the drivm-hicad owing to the sweliiiu Thoestoi
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itseif Nva-. extremiely tender on iressu1re, t.hocjqglî on mnore caref ni
examinati_.i .1 .fourni 1 could flot increase the tenderness by press-
ing deeply in an anterior and downward direction, talking care, not.
to inove tlie meatal walls.

Mýy diagnosis ivas one of tirc tliings: (1) Furuncle, alone;
(2) Furuiicle and acute nastoiditis. (3) Acute mastoiditis. '11c
p.atients appearance and historY pointed strongly toe l atti.r.
'Plie note. 1 inade in my ca~boook \as, " Suspect entirely fuirunck;
chloroformn because of niervouisness." Chloroformi h aving- bocii
administered, 1 inc.ised dee1ly into thp tumescence on tite
posterior wall, and fonnd a small quantity of intensely fetid chic-esy
pus. I could deteet no roiughened bone anywhicre. Ieorao
was quite free, and I encouraged tbis w'ith a warmn douche. Borie

gauze, soaked with glyceriîîe, acid. carbol. dii., was gently inserted
botweeni the lipb of the incision, and drops of the saine given for
frequent, instillation during, the next day. A warm. comnpress of
lotio acid. borie wû's applied over tlic front andi back of thie ear îud
changeci every fliree lîours. Two days following the operation
I again. saw the patient, -%heni slie info.rmled me that she had hiad
lier first night's sleep for two weeks; pain and throbbing -%as ai]
gene. Th.- mnastoid sv-eliing, was very materialiy reduced,wbl
the tenderiiess wvas entirely Z_ýoiie. lier teniperature wvas normal,
and there, had been. an. entire absence of chills. 1. removed uIl
gauze and thoroughiy cleansed fthc canal, and found the swelliing
se iiiicli re(luced that the drum-lIead, showinig anl old perforationl
situated aboya and posterior to the umbe, could be easiiy niade
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out. 1-fer hearîng- ývas nowv equal to Nvhat it mas before this illness.
i ordered the drops to be continued for a weck, adding, soine, spirit
t.)> them. Patient rapidly became well.

I report the case to show wvhat grave constitutional effeots may
L. caitised by a littie boil in the ear, and how easily it mnight appear
a muii graver affection.

NAasal Obstruction and Paresis of Soft Palakte duie Io Mlyxo-
/ibromna of zVaso-pltiyitx.----Myaie, aged 20; consulted me for ini-
tbilit.y to breathe throutgh the loft nostril, asse,-iatedl Nith. regurgi-

tt0lof fluids throughi the righit nostril Nwhen swallowing. A
îiuiflcd voice wvas mnost noticeable. The history was simply one
of partial loft nasal obstruction for four or five, years, but for the
last six niontbs absolute inab;lity to get any air throughi that nos-
tri 1*. There -vas also a nasal discliarge fromn th±e loft nostril mnost
îIIarked on bending forwvard, the discharge consistingy of gIairy
ilmcus. Otherwise, personal and previous history have no bearing

on1 the case.
On examining the interior of the nose, I found a large quan-

tity of glairy inucus lying in the inferior ineatus, and a markedly
îriftamted condition of the, nasal mucous membrane. I cleared
away ail the mucus, and except for a slighit deviation oWiard the
icft of the septum, nothing could be seen. The middle turbinai

w snot enlarged. *\Vith a post-nasal, mîrror, however, I easily
dJi,ýovered the trouble, wvhich wýas a large, slightly pinkien-looking
ma1.SS, almiost comnpletely blocking the naso-pharýynx. The mass
wvas easily inovable, and did not bleed readily. The size and posi-
tit- 'n of the mass readily accounted for the paresîs of the soft palate.
1bult tiet-or would have t0 be remov&ê througli flic mouth,

lilt dcied ýotry intra-nasal mieans flrst. Five per cent. cocaine
mwas sprayed into the nose ai)à post-nasal region. A smare, having
a iiiilled screw for graduai tighteiiing, was selected, and the lcop.
kift quite, long. H- aving,, inserted flc smare and allo'wed the loop
to flu into the pharynx, w'ith iny righit finger I w'orked flic loop
aroun11d tlic grow"',th and gradually dlrew% the loop home. The
grr.wth being very flat -%vas easily doubled, on itself, and with soi-e
liffieult.y camne ont through the nostril. IlIemoriliage wvas for a

fe\v moments very free, buit rapidly subsided, leaving the nostril
patent. On examining again iexG day with a post-nasal mîrror
Ille -rowvth wvas seen to 1spring fromi flic posterior e~nd of the iniddi-e

Ru'ia.legurgitation of fliuids rapidly stopped, and the patient
(cxpeiienced a very great deal of relief. The gyrowti -\vas ex-
t-erniy tough, and camne away in one piece.
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ELECTRO-TI-ERAPEUTIC SINS.*

B3Y REV. IL NFWMAN LAWR~ENCE, STAPLETON, NEW YORK, N. Y.

Six~ is the transgression of the law, therefore eleetro-thera-
peutie sins are transgressions of the laws of electro-thera,ýpeu-
tics. These laws are many, for they exnbrace nearly ail electrical
laws, a large proportion of the general therapeutie laws and a
numiber of special laws born of the combination- of electrîcity and
therapeuties. Any enurneration of these laws is beyond rny pro-
vince, would occupy too mucli tirne, and -would partake sornewhat
of the nature of au. insuit; to iny hearers ivho are acquainted. with
tlîcîn c'ready.

The transgression of these la-ws may be either -%vi1ful. or ignor-
ant. Eoth inay be classed as sins and, let nme add,' that there is
such a thing as wilfuil *.6ý,vance, and this is perhaps the greatest
si i of ail.

Althàough I suppose thAt I arn confined b*y the titie of this paper
to scientifie sins, yet I cannot refrain frorn rnentioning that electro-
thierapeutie laws are subjeet te, the great moral law of right and
w'rong. In se f ar as the largce rnajorit.y of the inembers of this
Association are physicians and surgeons, it is inan.ifest that there
i5 no0 need to, say inucli about transgression of therapeutic laws.
Thie diplonia which each possesses froni bis Abma M1ater testifie-.
that hie knows the laws; ancd the higli ethical principles 'which di,,--
tinguish the profession as a -vhole arce evidence that lie does not
transgress theni.

When, however, the physician cornes to apply electricity to, his
tlîerapeutics, the conditions are -%ideýy different. Ris diplomia
deoes net cover electrical knô-%ledge. Ris regular course of iii-
struetion eit.her did not teaci Mi electrical law-%s, or only grave
liii a very nicagre and imperfeet acquaintance with them.

Ilerein lies a great temptation te electro-therapeutic sin. Shýah
hie use eleetricity in bis practice without first gaining a reasonably
fxilll knwledge of its laws ? Ifhle.yields to such temptation he is
clc-arly guilty of eleetro-therapeutie sin. Ris position -would l-,-
analogous to a ph-ysician who had sornehow obtained bis diplomia
without possessing any knowledge of niedicinal cheniistry arid
then proceeded te net only prescribe medicines, but also to, do bis
own dispensing. If an electrician presumes te prescrite and a-p-
ply electricity te, the liman body when lie is ignorant of thera-

Rcad at~ the annual meeting of tie A&nicrican Eletro-Therapeutie.AF;soc!ation, New
York, Soptember 25th, 1900.



peuties, ho at once mects and deserves the condeimiation of the
iiedical profession; but granted thîtt lie is a boita lide electrician,
it seenis to me a question of fi-ne casuistry as to -%vlich is the greater
siner-the physicia. who practises electro-therapeutics without
lziiowvledge of electricity, or the electrician who practises electro-
ilherapeutics 'without a kuowledge of therapeuties.

When the busy physici..a finds it necessary to entrust the carry-
in- out of the electrical. prescriptions to av. assistant, it is verýy
nocessary that lie exercise due care that such, assistant is qualified
toecarrýy ont his instructions; othervise, if not actually a sinner
bixnself, lie is at least " an accessory before the fact."

Wliatever may be said of science in the abstract, it is certain
ilbat -,pplied science cannot be scientifie unless that which is ap-
plie Ù is rneasured. Electrical euergy cau. be ineasured, and is,
ittori,,over, sold by certain units of measurement The la-ws of
c')ect.rical measurement are -%vell. knuwn, so that to apply electricity
Ici therapeutics without measureinent is to, be guilty of electro-
f herapeutic sin.

rflere are other kinds of sins wvhich,, thougli perpetrated under
the. namie electro-therapeutic, are not really electro-therapeutic at
al; but inasmuch. as they cause great wrong to the public under
cover of the name, it may be well to say a few -%ords about them
Lere. Beits and other body appliances bearing the naine electrie
(er mlagietic and clainiing to apply electricity to the body are, -%ith
searce exceptions, frauds, and those persons who seli or recominend
flicin are gnilty of electro-therapeutic sin of the grossest kind.

rit hese appliances violate ail laws, electrie and tlierapeutic,
bias heen frequently pointed out, but as sueli exposures5 seldoni. geu
bevond Ille technical journals, the general public, eau hardly be
soid to be influenced býy them. Still, as attention caunot be too
SIr nl called to the inatter, I wîll briefiy re-state the main facts.

Avery large proportion of flic so-called electricail appliances
are so badly constructed or so marvellonsly connected that they
calnot by any possible chance or mischance, produce electrie cur-
rents. Some bear their own condeniation upon their faces, for
thev are announced as neyer wearing out and never requiringw
rel;ewl.l

The only way in wh,,iceh an electrical appliance can bentfit- the
bo(dyv electricall'y is by producing electrical energy capable of doing
%ork upon the body, i. tlie saine way that an electrie outfit mnust
precluce electrie energy capable of doing w,ýork upon the bell, i.e.,
nmaking it ring. Tiiere nust be a source of energy i. the appar-

tuand that source requires to be renewed f romi time to tine,
as th(, onergy prodlfuced býy if beconies exhausted.- In other words,
wc mis have an electric battersr, and flic electric batterv whichi
Mill icrer wear ouf nlor rini. dowrn, as it is called, lias yet to be

C'anad Ian Jouîr?ýa of Mledicine and Surgery.
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discovered. Science says ècarly and definitely that energy can
flot ho created; it xnay ho fransfornied, chaingcd. in character-as
froin chemical to, electrical in the galvanie battery-but it cannot
bc obtained or created from, nothing. Any electrical -appliance,
therefore, whli professes nover to, need electrical renewal is a
fraud.usteanilsrto frnthtyclelcr-anec

Let u aea lutainfontetpcleetomgei
appliance. We have one or two or more strips of magnetized steel
.seun into garnients, or bands, and 'we are told that the presenceî of
these magnets causes electrical currents to bo produced in the body..

No, vhile it is quite true that electrie currents may be produced
iii a conductor which. is in proxiniiity Vo, a magnet, it is alsoý true
thiat in order to, ýo, this one of the two, m-ust ho, moved relatively to
the othier. Either tfi agnet must ho mnoved relatively f0 flic con-
ductor or the conductor must be moved relatively Vo the magnet;
-%ithout sucli motion no current eau ho set up in the conductor.
Were it otherwise there -,vould be no need to employ large steaut
englues, or -%ater-wý%heels, or seek tho power of Niagara Falls to
drive dynamos for the production of large currents for electric
light and, po-%ver purposes. Ail that -%ould hoe necessary -%ould. bc
to place muagnets near the conducting 'wires, and then te 4raw oùf
al] the electrical encigy required. The absurdity of sucli ai. idea
is apparent Vo every ene, and yet -vheu it is put ferward in con-
nectien -iifl body appliances many are willing te, accept it without
question or thouglit. The bod*y, whichl is here supposed to ho the
couductor, -wheu it nioves carrnes the niagnet or magnets w\%ith if,
and there is no relative motion of either eue te tixe other. Therc,
is ne energy expended lu the appliance, and, consequently o0 -pos-
sibility ef any electrical inh1iŽxxce upon the body. It would ho
just as reasonable to place a haimner and nail together, and expect
the latter te ho driven home without an*y uxovement of flic former,
i..e.. without any expenditure of euergy.

'While on the subjeet of electro-magnetismn if niay ho Nveii to
refer te fixe fact that m,,anetisin aJone hias been said to influence
fixe body. Against this assumptien (lu favor of -which not on'3
iola of physiological proof hias ever been offered), we have fixe
carefully carnied out experimnents of Kennelly and Petersen tNe?9
Yrk Medical Journ-ial, Dec. 31, 1892), -who, throughout a long
series of teýsts, found not the siightest evidence, of physiological

ctoeven whxen their subjeets weepae nvrystreng Crm.g-'
nefie fields.

IFurtlier, the startling dlaims of Dr. TLuys, in Paris, as Vo f1-,c
curative influence of iniagnets, were showvn by Dr. llart (Popu.a;r
Science M[oit7ly) to, ho based on psychologricâd effects alone,
equally good results being obtained from dmmy magnets of Wood,
etc. In fact, the suggestion. ivas evemything a,,nd the fact nothiiug-
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Other appliaaces and deviceà are to be found which differ fronm
thie above only in the point thiat they do iot dlaim mnagnetie action.
T1liey profess in some othier way to do electrical work without anv
privisiofl for the production of electrical energy, or they are said
to act in some hitherto unknown mnanner, wvhich even their vendors
do not attexnpt to explain, but lead the public to, suppose the
ýi action " to ha electrîcal, because they use the word electrie or
electro as a titie. An apparatus of this type baes recently had a
large sale both in America and in England. Its vendors havP
ii(,%*er (so far as 1 know, and I have questioned thexu iyseif>
atternpted tà explain the action claimed for it. Nor cau thcy, for
thb* whiole idea is an outrage uapon the well-knouwn and oft-proved
laws of physies and physiology. *Yet this thing is sold freely at
iinoir( thiai a hundred times the cost of its inaterials, and some
peopi)'e who cdaim to, ha apostles of light and leadîng do flot. hesitate
te openily praisa aid recoxnmend it.

I wll pass on to those devices wvhich are, perhaps, more diffi-
cukt to deal with because, there is a germ of truth in them. 1 mean
thiose appliances which are capable of producing electrîcal =ani-
festations under certain conditions. Now, what are the conditions
undcr whiich electrici*y ma*y influence the bo dy, i.e., do -%vork upon
it î Physiologists tell us that the properties of galvanie or con-
tinnous electrie currants -%vhiech ean influence the body structures

redcectoytie, the thermal, and the cataphoric-electrolytic,
by nieans of whichi the fluids of the body are decomposed or brokert
up into their constituent parts; thermal, býy ineans of which the
temperature is raised, either local*y or generally; aid the cata-
phoric, b*y means of wvhich substances ;i solutfion are passed with-
onit echernical change from one part of the circuit te another.

To produce these effects wve must have a current -%hich can
pass through the body or thiat portion of it which it is intendedi to
influence. T'le body offers considerable resistance to, the flow of
an electric current, and consequently any current must possess a
prop-eutionate aixount of electric pressure, or electromotive force,
as it is called, before it can overcomue that resistanca, pass into,
aud do work upon the bod.y. The state of a-ffairs is somewhat
siiiar to that under which. a billet, when simply pressed or
thirown against a door, fails to pass thiroughvl it, but whaIin fired
froeli a istol, by reason of its velocity or pressure, not only passes
throug,)i it., but is capable of doing work on the other side. Goingi
a stop furtixar, -we miay point ont that, supposing the doc'r to be

er ic, or have iron sheeting over it,anodnxypsowud
aal to rIercc it, but that a bullet from. a more powerful gui wold

easi]y siucceed. For electrical purposes the body may be said to
ha protected býy a semni-proof sheeting (the skin), whicli can only
ha Penetrated býy currents possessing considerable pressure on
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aceount of the resistance -%vhich it offers. It wvould occupy too
riuch tinie and space to go fully into the consideration- of the re-
sistance of the huxuan body. Mtany authorities have found the
value of this resistance under varlous conditions, but until quite
recentl.y no measuremients taken under beit conditions had been
recorded« Those who have neyer tried suchi measurements eaut
not fail to be astonisheci at the higli resistance of the body under
these circumstances.

A short time ago I measured it on several people, using for
the purpose a beit -%vhiech' had just been purchased at one of the
large establishments for the sale of such comînodities. The aver-
age resistance was 800,000 ohms. As this particular belt had
rather small dises, I will assumiù that tho figures miay be less withl
others -whose contact dises are larger or differently arrainged. let
us be charitable and caîl it a haîf, i.e., 400,000 ohms. To pass
even the tenth part of one milliampere throughi sueli resistïncee
requires (by Ohni's law) 40 volts, and thîs is at least 40 ti n'es
mnore than the best of such belts is capable of. This view of thex
resistance of the bod*y under the belt conditions lias also beeii
proved by Dr. W. S. Hedley (Provincial M1edica7 Journal), auJ
by expert evidence given at the famous Iiarness belt trials w'hieh
occupied the Eng(,lish laN« courts at intervals durixîg the auturmu
of 18992 and spring of 1893 (Electrical Review).

Sucli being the resistance, let us sec how we arrive at the ;oni-
clusion that. 40 volts is 40 times more than such helts are capable
of producing. Every beît -vhic*ii depends upon the moisture of
the body for its action can not produce a Iiglier electzomotive force
-electrie pressure-than thiat of one couple of the elements of
w1iceh it is coniposed, because ail the elexuents dip into the saie
electrolyte (the body moisture), and can, not, thierefore, be con-
nected in series. There niay be, many elements, but the fluid. cf
the body can not be separated o4.1 into colis. It is aIll in one con-
taining vesseli so to speak, aud the only cifeet of increasing the
nuxuber of the couples is to practically increase the size of thle
plates of siînilar nietal.

As eleetrom-otive force depends oilly upon tho electrical differ-
once between the metals used in the saine exciting fluid or electr--
lyte, it follows that the total rleetromotive force of these couples.
be they few or many, is only thait of one couple. The couples used
in these belts are nearly alwa-'s copper and zinc, and thieir ma:çi-

ni electromotive force inillte presence of suchl fluids asý body
iuoistures is less than one volt (El ectri cal Reviciv).

So far, thien, we have an arrangement thiat miay give one voi
and which. lias to act upon a resistance of 400,000 ohms. This, ]..y
Ohxn's lawv -vill give a possible current through the body 0 onem-
fo-trthi of a thousandthi part of one millianil)ere, an infinitesimnal



fraction of the smallest current (one inilliampere) re'3ognized by
Pectro-therapeutists; too small for any but the theoretîcal inathe-
riatician, and less than may be obtained by dipping a needie aud
a pin in a spot of ink (Electricai Review).

The beit vendors s-rnetimes try somewhat te, trim their saiLs
to the wind, and declare that their devices are intended only to,
grenerate srnall currents, and that their inflnitesimal possibilities
Illay prove uoseful to the body if the tinie factor is taken into
ai 3ou.nt; that a small eleetrîcal influence applied for a long time
is equivalent to a greater influence applied, for a proportionally
shorter timce. Imagine having to wear a beit four thousand heurs
çuearly six mouths) before the cifect of even one inilliaxupere hour

coid be obtained!
Iu conclusion, I wish. to speak of yet ancther class of eleetro-

tleýrapeuitic sins-viz., Testimonial sins. HFere the cultured and
thie educated, outside the medicai and electrical circles, are largely
to Manie; and con.spicuous, if not chief, among these sinners are
ilie clergy. We, of the clergy, are bound to make faith one of the
eliief factors of our teaching and our practirn, but it. is, or should
bc, faith ini the truth. This for the pulpit, but in practice how
often do -we 6ind that blind faith is put in all sorts of outlaudish.
t1iingS, especially in the nature of bod.y cure-ails, without any
efforà being made to discover the truth concerning them.. - I thiis
wvay sorne of the vilest electrical quackery has received net only the
approval, but aIso the publie recoinniendation, of men whose posi-
tin as inisters of the Gospel gives them considerable influence
over suffering, humIanity. ýzirely the clergyT abov-e all others
slioilld avoid this sin, remienbering that 1'blind nbelief is sure
ta er-r,. and that scientifle truth should be songlit for and eau
always bc fouud.

Caiiadiaib Jou r>i ai of illfediciiie awd Surqery.
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RiIUS GLABRA IN ENURESIS.

]3Y J. J. CASSIDY, M.D.,

Consulting PhysicIan Toronto General Hospital.

TuEr. internai, use of rhus glabra -%vill prevent incontinence of
urine. Butler ("Text-Book, of Ilateria M\edica, Therapeutics and
Pharmacology") says of this drug tliat " a dose of 10-30 drops of
the fluid extract, taken two or three times daily, lias produced
complete temporary suspension of nocturnal enuresis of chidren,
as wvel1 as senile enuresis." The action o1f rhus glabra resembles
that of tannie acid. iÇineria, another vegetable astringent,
has also been used in. incontinence of urine. The astringent action
of rhus is probably exercised on the bladder, -%vhile the drug
which. is present in the urine, coraes in contact wvitb4 that viscus.
When the contact is repeated every day for a considerable time,
important changes may be produce4l in the mucous membrane of
the bladder, and the habit of enuresis broken up. Wliethe' thiis
contention be true or not, it is a inatter of observation that a brief
exnployinent of the drutg,m hich cannot cause an important changu.
in the vesical mucosa, thoughi efficient for a tinie, is followcd by a
relapse. The fol]owing cases, ivhich occiirred in my practice iast
year, seem to eunphasize the view that long-continued use of rhus
glabra is the important element in the enduaring cure of enuresis.

Fron. February 2,3rd to June 2,4th, 1900, thue lads, of ages
ranging from, twelve ito fourteen years, were treated by me for
enu.resis. The details of the treatmnent were carried out by the
inlirmarian of the institution in which they boarded. Each of
the lads hiad, at different tinies, receîved medical treatment froin
other physicians prior to corniing under my care. The lads -were
not sickly-looking, and took active exercise. Two of then. 'were
undersized for their age, and -were of the nervous temperamient;
the third, wvho -%vas wel grown, for his age, was of the lymphiatic
temperament. Frior to my taking charge of thiiex the only treat-
ment pursued at the institution had consisted in restrîcting-the
amount of -fluid taken at night, and in making the.lads arise froint
bed evcry night about Il p.m. in order to urinate. These precau-
tions, however, had proved unavailing.

The prescriptions used were as foilow's:

13 -. rri Citratis ............................. gr. 160
Syrupi Calii Laeto)phosphatis ........ àzj
Syrupi CascarzS Aronmatici ............

M. Sig.-A teaspoonful after dinner (noon).



il Extracti ]Rhois Glabroe Fluidi ............... Ilt 320
Syrupi .......................... q. S. nd. 51J.

M. Sig. -A tcaspoonfu nt bedtixne.

Tihis treatment w'as continwed regularly from day to, day and
-without intermission during the monthis of Mardi, April, May andi
XTune) 1900, the lads being in good healtli and free front their coin-
plaint. Durinig the months of July and August the treatment was
dis-continued, and has niot been :resiimed since. In IDecember,
11900, and iii January, 1901, two of the lads were treated for ini-
111.lenza, one of theni. having broncho-pueumonia; but in neither
case did enuresis reappear. The third Lad I did flot sec, as lie
didl fot return to the institution.

Th le conclusion is obvious, therefore, that in two of these cases
and probably in ail three, rhus glabra produced more than a texu-
poirary elkect. 1My explanation is that this remedy was given
reguflarly for four nionths, and the cure resulied largely front the
continued action of the vegetable astringent on the vesical Mu-
cosa, and particularly the fibres of the sphincter vesicoe. The use
of iron as an adjuvant to rhus is important; but, the minerai being
incompatible with a vegetable astringent, it was given in a separate
preseription. Though the blood-count -vas not mnade, the appear-

lieof the labial and ocular mucosoe in these cases indicated, that
n iroii tonie would be useful. Syrup Cascara Aroinatic was coin-

T~lhesup of tbe lactophosphate of lime ia useful in reieving
ato ite an ittvem tsesipatîin acton.cssofeue

rnay be responsîble for a disordere< and irritating condition of the
uri, sucli as lithienia and oxaluria. The restoration of the uri-
nai"-' secî'etion to a normal conditiontends to make the bladder more
tO]ei'ant, and thus by lessening irritation of the vesical mucosa
proîîîot.es the cure of enuresis. AUl tlîe authorities say that rhus
should be given three tintes a day, and mron is usually given a's
ofteîî. ECach of the mixtures I ordereci wvas given once a day, so
that in my cases the results -%ere as favorable as they could have
beeit if they had been used more frequently. The treatinent wvas
also carried on -with no friction between the patients and the

infimaranit being an easy task, to get the boys to, take a palatable
toinie once a day after dinner, and the specifle medicament at
bedtjme.

MWliatever the rationale of cure înay have been, these medicines
proved successful. in three relapsing cases of enuresis, and two of
the patients, to my certain knowledge, remnain cured.

Canadian~ Journal of Medicine and Sioçjer.
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AMONU THE TOMES.

BY W. A. YOUNG, M.D., 1L.R.C.P.(LOND.), TORONTO.

it twenfictli century lias dawned pregnant -%ith the promise of
woulderful advanceiinent; the nineteenth century bias died fainoiis,
achievement writ large upon its epitapli. It is flot strange that
the prevaîling pose of the moment seeins to be lookiîîg backwardl,
and recapitulating -%liat lias been atfernpted, wvhat donie, durilig
the carlier number of the hundred years just gone by. Interestedl,
of course, in xueýical journalismn, if was but natuiral fo seek anid
find copies of flic first Ca-nadian and flrst Amerîcan mnedical jour-
nals published, on this continent.

In flic fine old Surgcon-General's Library at Washington, D.C.,
prowling around and spending many a pleasant hour, -we caic
across origýnal copies of both the souglit-for magazines.

The £rst Canadian n..zdical journal was~ callcd the Jouirnal (le
~J1edeciinc de Quebc, published by Xavier Tessier quartcrly,
Jauuary, *1826, f0, Lpril, -182,7; octavo size. It was more f ami:l-
iarlv called flic Quebec 3fedical Joural The articles were
alternately in French and in English. The opening editorial
announcoment we quote verbatim:

" It miglif have been expecfed that wve would have devoted f lis
part of our labor fo, the critical analysis of flic manýy and volu-
minous -%vorks wvhich daily make tlieir way int:o the miedical world,
signalizing and comnienfing on fliose parts wlihere ftie auflior lias
the nienit of invenftion or imnprov%,erent, and at flic saine tinie
point ing out tliose ideas whviih are only £ounded upon speculafive3
argumnents or a superficial investigation of facts; but if is oiur
infention f0 undertake such an arduonsi t ask when our publication
shall from. its general circulation afford us fli eans of incrcasing.7
ifs iinber of pages whichi af present -would not admît of sucli au
extensive plan.

" On flic otlicr liand we consider it as more intîmafely -çon-
nected with, our intention to give a short and concise view of tle,
imnprovements 'whicli have lafely taken place in flic varions
branches of Medical Science; and if is with a view of aftaining
this end that w%,e shail for flic moment confine ourselves f, flic
analysis of flic most inferesting articles in flic Enropean and Amer-
icali journals.

" Thc London .3fedical and Physical Journ.ýal, a work f0 whioh
fuis coiinfry is particularly indcbfed for the niost accurate pra<:
ical information, is thie first whciwe shiah peruise. Thie niext
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wvi11 bc the ERdinburgb .lfedical aizd Surigicail Journal, wvhose faine
is too universally established to need any commnent; and after
1avingô griven our attention to, the Frencli journals, and particu-
lhtrljy to the celebrated Journal de 1lfajendie, we -%ill turn our
Ytk*gards towards our neighbors wvhose rapid improvements in sci-
eec iax o acquired too higli a consideration not to be re-ad wvith
a j>articular interest to this country. We will followv the saine
orn1er w'ith regard, to, other journals equally interesting.

LeInu order to give our readers in this Province a more com-
plet.- idea of the progress of science since a few years, we -%vilI

l*;nour analysis by the year 1823. Our second number will
ru ce1824; the third, 1825; and the fourth, 1826. This will

1d~us to 1827, when we will follow the science more closely;
ifwe caîi reasonably anticipate that a favorable crisis will

Ilirjui toward the.,advantag,,e of the profession, those divisions -%vhîchl
Ihae to lng revailed amono'st flic iedical g'entlemîeni of this

coilntry, ive have-, no, doubt; thiat Canada will soon be, able to con-
trilite its shaére to the improveirn.it of medical scienice." (Editor.)

Anuongst the articles in English whichi appeared in the flrst
iiiih.er of this old and interesvi'ng publication were:

lst. An extract :from the London 21fedical and Pibysical Jour-
na/, Vol. XLIX., 1823: " Practical Observations on Distortions
of 11we Spine, Chest and TÂm-bs; together with Reînarks on Para-
lytie and otiier Diseases conmected w%ýithi Iiipaired or Defective
Motion," by Win. Ward, F.IJ.S.

2nd. " A Treatise on Dislocations and on Fractures of the
3iIt," by Sir Astley Cooper, B3art., F.R.S., Surgeon to the

.)rd. " On the Use of Carbonate of Tron in Tic Douloureux,"
by Dr'. Stewart Crawford and Anth. T. Thompson, Esq.

1 th. " New MNethod of Performing tlie Operation of Lit-ho-
tonuy in the Feinle," by Dr. Liseranc (Journal Universel, Fev-
rier, 1823).

Then followed sone, qnarterly hospital reports, showing the
nund IIr of patients admitted into, and discharged from Montreal
Genoral flospitals froin February lst to May lst, 1825; fromi
M1ay Ist to July 3lst, 1825, and frein the 29thi July to 2,8th
October, 18295.

'flie medical oficers du-ring that tinie, and betwýeen these dates,
wer-i Dr. Caldwell, Dr. IRobertson, IDr. Johin Stephenson, a-nd Dr.
A. F. Holînes. The number of indoor admissions fromn February
1st i -May lst were but 83, of -%vhoîn thiey claimed 79 were dis-

cagd' ceured"I ' of the 83 admitted. The cause most prevalent
'\as inflammation of the lungs in 9; catarrh 10; ulcers 7; coin-
pouir - fracture 5. We notice that during the following quarter
Ont of 223 admissions, 79 suffered fromi continue4, Lever; 14 from
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rliîeuinitismi and 10 froîn diairlica. Mien. follow sorne reportsg
frorn the Quebec Emigrants' Hospital. At this dute it was cvi-
derntly common to publish cicli quarter a irtet.eorological table of
ilhe atrnospheric variations, as ini. thîs journal wve nioticed a dail'-
rneteorological report of the winds and the atmosphieric variations
for the threc months of October, iocibr and Decemiber,' 182 t.
On the back of the first cover of the first issue of flie Q uebec iMcdi-
cal Jouirnal appeared the following:

CoNDITIoiNs.-" This Journal m4i11 appear quarterly, curcc
ing by the ]nonth of Yanuary, and will coinprehcnd for the preseiit
64 pages. The price will be 20 shillings per annuni, payable
every six months, the first~ payinent to be, made after the deliverv
of the first number and the second after that; of the third. Tlie
mkWivery of the first number wvill not bind the person to, whorn it
sQhall ho deljvered. Ail commnunications relative to the varioins
branches of the medical profession wvill be gratefully received,
being addressed, free of postage, to The Editor at Quebcc, 'L\o. -I
Notre Damne Street, near tlie Low'er Town Market Place."

The typography was reinarkably clear, and the Journal a cred-
itable and readable production, a fine example and a good headlinoe
copy for those who, coveted a place aunong medîcal journalists ini
the years to corne. We take the liberty of appending aý hist of thie
mnedical magazines started lin Canada, but alas, like the gopi, tliey
died young.

MEDICAL JOURTALS PUBLISUIED IN CANADA NOT Now IN EXISTENCE.

Abeille (L') Mé'dicale. Journal de l'Ecole de Médecine et de Chirurgie de
Montreal, de l'Hôpital Hotel Dieu, de I&. Maternité Ste. Pelagie et des Dis-
pensaires. Publication mensuelle. Tiios. E. d'Odet, d'Orsonnens, redacteur-
en-chef. Vols. I.-III. ; No. 1, Vol. IV. January, 1879, to January, 1882.
8vo. Montreal.

The J3ritisih-Arnerican, Journal of Médical and Phys ical Science. Edited by
A. Hall and R. L. Macdonneil. Montlily. Vols. 1.-V. April, 1845, to April,
1850. 4to. Montreal. Continued as Thte British-Ainerican, Medical and
.Physfical Joutrnal. Conducted by saine editors. May, 1850, te January, 1852.
8vo. Montreal.

The Canada Healthb Journal. Edited by Cl. T. Campbell. Nos. 1-5, Vol. I.
January to May, 1870. 8vo. London, Ontario. (Ended.)

7T/e Canada Méfdical Joitrnal anid 31onthily Recor-d of Medical aind Siifi-I
Science. Edited by R. L. Macdonnefl and A. H. David, and later by G. E.
Fenwick and F. W. Campbell. Vol. I. Mardi, 1852, to June, 1872. 8vo.
Montreal. (Ended.)

2'hc &aindia»b Journal of Horneopathi. Edited by %V. A. Greenleaf and
A. T. Bull. 'Monthly. Nos. 3, 8, 10, Vol. 1. Mardi, August and October,
1856. 8vo. St. Catharines. Nos. 8 and 10 were publislied in Hamilton.

Tite GCanadia, M1kedical Timnes. A Weekly Journal of Medical Science,
News and Politics. Edited by Jas. Neisi. Nos. 1-26, Vol. 1. July 5th te
December 27th, 1873. Kingston.
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Tite Dominion Sanitaryj Journat was the title of Tite Sanitary Jolirnal in
October, 1883, to July, 1885. Vols. VI., VIL.

Gazette Médicale. Revue mensuelle,' ?4edico-chirurgicale. Rédacteurs-
l)dlriftirsA. Dagenais and Dr. Lemiire. Vol. I. August, 1865, to July,

18(E6. 4to. Montréal. (Ended.)

Le Guide Sanzitairie. Journal d'HIygiène pratique réd. par un comité de
collborateurs ; paraissant tous les mois. No. 1, Vol. 1. Novcniùer, 1874.
Svo. Montreal. (Ended.)

Ifetilth and Hoine. A Journal of Sanitary Science and Home Hygiene;
à1mi, the officiai organ of the Canadian Sanitary Association and a Dominion
JRccoffl of Vital Statistics. Manager and editor, Fred. N. Boxer. Monthly.
Nos. 1.3, Vol. 1. February to April, 1884. 8vo. Montreal.

La Lancette Canadienne. Journal medico-cliirurgical, publid'à Montréal,
par le docteur J. L. Leprohon. Semi-inonthly. Nos. 1-3, 11, 12, Vol. 1.
Jniuary 4th, to June 15th, 1847. Montréal. (No. 12 last published.)

T'te .31edical Chironicle;, or, Montreal 3fonthly Journal of Mledicine anci
S'qr Edited by WVx. Wright and D. O. MacCallum. Vols. 1. -VI. June,

1853, to May, 1859. 8vo. Montreal. (Ended.)

Tlie Oiitarjo JTournal of Jeèalth. J. F. Latimer, editor and publisher.
1lntIily. No. 1, Vol. 1. April, 1877. London, Ont.

Tite Priovinicial Medical Journal. Edited by W. B. Slayter, E. Farrell,
R. W. MýcKeag(ucy. Quarterly. Nos. 2 anid 3, Vol. I. August, Novetnber,
18C&S. vo. Halifax, N.S.

'l'il)lic Health Magazine and Literary Beriew. Edited by Geo., A. Baynes,
Monthiy. Vols. 1. and Il. July, 1875, to June, 1877. 8vo. Montreal.

TVie Sanitaril Journal. Devoted to Public Health. Edited by Ed. Playter.
Bi-moiithly. Vols. I.-X. July, 1874-88. 8vo. Toronto, 1874-83; Ottawa, 1883-
88. In Septeniber, 1880, 'title became Canada Healtib Journal; iii June, 1883,
title becamie Sanitary Journal; in October, 1883, title became D-ininion,
Si-t;ta?.y Joitrnal; in Septeniber, 1886, title became Canada Healtlb Joutrnal;
in July, 1888, title becanie Tite Ilealth Journal.

L' Union Medicale dit Canau-da. Revue miedico-chirurgicale paraissant tous
les mnois. Rôdacteur-en-chef, J. P. Itottot; assistant rédlacteurs, A. Dagenais
anùd L. J. P. Desrosiers. Vols. I.-XV.) 1872-86. New Séries, Vols. I., Il.,
18" î-88. 8vo. Montréal. Edited successively by Geo. Grenier, B. P.
LieIlile, A. Lamarche and H. E. Desrosiers.

''lite Upper Canada Journ-Yal of Medical, Surgical anLd ihilsical Science. Con-
ducted by E. M. Hodder, Jno. IKing, Jas. BovelI, L. O'Brien anid H. Melville.

Our euriosity satisfied and proud of Canadian brains and enter-
pr-ise, -we turned the eyes behind our spccs to the Laud of the Stars
auJ1 Stripes. In a book> " A Century of Amiericani Medicine "
(17-76-1870, by ECdward H. Clarkie, Prof. of MiNateria,, iNedica in
J1iri-ard; llenriy J. Bigelow, M. P., Prof. of Surgery i Hlarvard;
Sainuel Grross, P.D., LL.D., M.D., D.C.L., Oxford, etc., and seAT-
ei'al other distinguishied mien of the, time. The work -%as pub-
lislied iii Philadeiphia by El. C. iLea. i1 1876.) Dr. Billings says:

"Teoriginal, or first -%rholly American medical joi.1rnal, -%vas a
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quarterly, The Anierican, Reposilory, edited by S. L. Mitchell,
Edward. Miler, and E. if1. S1nitlî, and publishied at Ne1'w Yoi*
frorn 1797 to, 1824. Thaý this met an existing want is shownl1 'y
flie fact that the demand for tue cearlier volurmes wais sufficient ti)
warrant the issue of a second edition. of the first and second vol-
unies in 1804-5."

Dr. E. H. Smith, the projector of this journal, wvas born ini
Connecticuat 1771, and died 1798. Aithougli so young, lic lî-ad
cditcd several works, and contributed to litcrary periodicals as
well as to his ow'n mnedical journal.

Dr. S. L. Mitchell, 1764-1831, graduated at Edinburgh in 1786.
As Professor of Cheinîstry and Natural History in Columbia.
College, and from 1820 to 182,6 of Materia MNedicea and Botain,
chief editor of the ilfedical Rcpository, representative. in Congre-,
iin 1801-4, and 1810-13, and United States Senator 1804-9, li0
lectured and wrote -tpon alinost ail subjects, and his papers arc
scattered throughi various periodicals at home and abroad. i-Te
wvas rather a n-aturalist than a physician, and lias very properl.v
been. called a "cehaos of knowledge."

Dr. Edward Miller (1766-1819,) wvas a native of Delaware, and
a glraduate rof ,ie University of Peunsylvania in 1789. In 1807
he accepted the chair of the.practice of physics in College of Physi-
cians and Surgeons, and in 1809 was appointed one of the physi-
cians to the Xew York Hiospital. Fus writings were collected
and published in one volume in 1814, tlîe most important being
bis papers on yellow fever.

-"The idea of the publication of -the .Jiedical Repository w~as
î>robF4 ly taken froin the Annais of 3fedicine of Duncan, a con-
tinua..n of the Mledical and PI&ilosophical Commentaries of Edin-
7xurg1L, and of which the, Edinburglt Medical Journal of the pyQ!:-
cnt day is tlie sucessor. Althoughi, owing to the tastes of Dr.
Mitchell, it contains mnany dissertations wvhich are now obsoletc',
the entire set of twenty-three volumes is even to-day wuell. wýorthy
of a place in the phýysician's library. At the close of its careci'
its subseribers passed to, the New York~ Mledical and Physicuil
Journal, and from that time New York City, has neyer been witb-
r-it a medical journal.

To peruse the pages of the first volume of the ilfedical Repbri-
tory, published now more "than a century gone to-day," inspires
respect and almost reverence for those wvho with their enterpriso,
and in dignified English, took upon themselves the responsibility
of becoming the great-grandfathers of medjical journalism. ILet
us look at the compilation of the journal. First, a circular letthi'
to the profession. The first article of introduction consists of
a Medical Essay-the flrst of a series. Section 1, the Plague of
Athens. Iu it are cited several stanzaq of a poem called " Workzs



iuid D)ays" 1v lfesiod. Section Il. contains a dissertation on
W'hethier the plague wvas imiportcd or of local orighii," ending

widi the assertion of the similarity of the disease with the fevei's
esif ii erica, i these. words: Il The history of the lague,

(f tlièens, now concliudcd, ofl'ers s0 miany points of reseinblane.
h)cih iii mature and origin to our owni fevers, that we mnay lie justi-
flied in(leclaring it to have been iu ail essential particiul,.r3; tlie
mIQ(lle diseuse. A minute comparison, sliould it dispLay minute
disiîi1ulctities, could scarcely fail of presenting as -many minute
siîuilaritics, and a du.-e consideration, of every circumistance cannot
1uw iinpress the indi( with a deep conviction of the unity of cauis.,,
iii ages so reiote.",

.Article I1, entitled " Remarks on Manlures,» consists of about

2o pages. A1rticle III., "Doctor -Morton's Summiiary of the ais-
tor «N of thie Continued Fovei4 in Engliud froiin 1658 to, 1691.

Tvaslaedfromn the original Latin for the M1edical Repositor-y.'
Aýrticl1e IV.> Remarks on "'The, Choiera, or Bilions Diarrhea of
Iiifanits," by D)r. -"iller. Article V., " The Speech of Fourcroy.
in thie ('ouncil of Ancients, delivered in. the Session of the 1Oth
of \'entose (February 2Sth, 1797), on " The Resolution Relative-
to Iiw'der and Saltpetre anftoi,"translated from the
JNalioii Gau'.tte or Uitiver-sali Monitor- of tlie 5thi of M1ardi, 1797,
for die Mledical Repository. Then cornes tic departmenv enititled

Jc w th tie iead-note: « Under thus title it is intended ho
inelude a review not only oe latte iniedical publications-, strietly so-
called, but also of ail sucli publications concerning agriculture
and otier branches of natural history, natural. philosophy, etc.,
îas imay in any wvise, relate to tlie objeet8 contemplated in flic planl
Of flie Medical Repositor y.»« Tic books are exliaustively reviewved

fllconsidered line upon line and precept uipon precept. In the
first volume they consist of "Medical Inquiries and Observations,"
by 1Be'njainin Iliisi, M. D., to whiehi is givon six pages, and is "lto
be C(>ftiiiuld."

21. "A1 Memoir concerning the riaseinatinig Faculty -wii has
been ascribed Vo, the RattIesnake and other American Serpents,"
by Benjamin Smith Barton, M.D., etc. To tuis publication is
dtevoted 8 1-92 pages

. Medico-Oiymical Dissertations on the Causes of the Epi-
demie calied the Yeliow Forer, and on tie bost Antimoiiial Pre-
paruadons for tie use, of Miedicine," by, a physiiQian signed IlPrîic-
tihioîîer " in Philadelphia. To the review% of this work 6 paie.
'Ire dcevoted. Thon, eunder the departrneut " Medical Facts, iTints
and Iiiqiiries," are briefly discussed " Inoculation," Il arbon,

Syl)liiis," Il Syphilis and Feyer," and signed E. H1. S. Thon
ata])](, ent iled "MLýeteorologica,,l Observations for Tanu-ary, 1797,

mnade by Gardiner Baker in tie Cupola of the Exineiii the

Canadiaib Journal of ilfedicinc Ivid Surgery.
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City of New York." Then. follows a table of patients aclmitted
to the New York H•ospital from Jîinuary, 1797, to July lst, 1797,
wîth a list of diseases. Evidenitly the most fashionable ( 1) diseases
of that tirn.e wTere syphilis, rheumnatisn- and pneumony. The nurn-
ber received from Ja3miary to July wasi 209, and 159, wvre cured.
Then a departmeut entitled " Medical News," inc1udling intelli-
gence concerning Medicine, Natural liistory, Agriculture, etc.,
both Foreign and DIomestic, ail information being " respectfully
solicited." The "appendix"' comprises letters under the head-
ings " Domestic and Foreign," and circular letters telliing of the
virtue of medical properties, one in praise of flic vapor of vitriolice
ether iii cases of phthisis pul.monalis. With this closes the first
nuiuber of the first original medical journal in the ~United States--
a splendid production, wrorthy its name, a monumnent to its editors
and ifs century, and a compliment and a chart f0, its great-grand(-
chldren, the medical journals of the twentieth century, wlio alas,
iu many instances, are new graf ts on the failiy tree, and have
neither the com-ely features nor ftic stately quili of flîcir grand-
father. Would that they even had inherited " gran'ther's clos,"
for fthe first inedical jo'urnals were fittîngly attired.



Public Heatth andi Hygiene.
-.. IN CliAkOr.

J. J. CASSIDY, M.D., E»Z Il. ADAMS, M.D.

HISTORV 0F TiHE PROGRESS 0F PUBLIC HEALT- DURINO
TH-E CENTURY-I 8OO-19OO.

BY PETER H. BRYCE) h A. M.D., TORONTO.

(Coiitiiiuoed.)

1. TimE PERIOD or, I-'V-ESTIGATIO-,\.

The opening year of the century is notable because of the
establishmnent in London of the Royal Institution, origrinally con-
c-eived as an establishment for the benefit of the poor. This insti-
tution has a special dlaim. upon the interest of this Association,
since its foundation -was due to the efforts of Benjamin Thompson,
afterwards (Jount Rumiford, a Royalist Ainerican, wlo, going to
Europe after the Revolution, had engaged in various services in
different countries. Ris labors were in the field of philanthropy,
ivhere he specially endeavored to have science applied to, domestie
economy, and particularly for having cheap foods supplied for the
needs of the poor in London and other large cities. It was in-
tcnded to institute a systeni of popular lectures in order that; a
pi'actical knoNvledge of inventions and of the ineans of obtaining
hIe comforts and conveniences of life miglit b.- rapidly diffused.
)fumphry Dav.y, flien a buddingr natural philosopher, -was fortun-
atel*y appointed llrst lecturer on chem.istry, and succeeded i a re
miarkcable way in interesting the public in bis discoveries and in
popularizing science in England. A lecturer of marvellous power,
lio traced ont in the introductory lecture of 1802 the resources of
science for huinanity, and deait upon its dignity and nobility as a
pursuit, and upon its value as a moral and educational force. The
lecture created a sensation, Davy became thie lion of fashioniible
soejiet.y, and for thirteen continuous seasons gave lectures on many
and most varied subjêècts, frorn " laughingr gas " to the contititents
of artificial manures for agricultural purposes. But Most to be
remembered is that invention, the mniners safety lanip, the result
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of a few months' experiment, which lie had undertakon at the re-
quest of those specia]ly interested in coal-mining. Sekom if ever
lias the sanitary value of a single invention been so quickly appre-
ciated, and its benefits so strikingly illustrated; and yet w'hen
asked to patent the discovery, Davy virote: "I neyer thouglit of
sucli ai thing; n4y sole ob*ject; was to serve the cause of liuranity. "

In addition to the niunber of splendid workers whom Lavoisier
left bebind him in Paris, as Laplace, Fourcroy, Guyton de M-ýor-
veau, Gay Lussac, Berthollet and H umboldt, England possessed
other investigators, wbo, if net popularizing science, -,Nwere perhaps
adding, even more than Davy, te, what bias proved of extended Der-
manent value. 0f these, as the scholarly physician and censcien-
tiens investigator, was Dr. Wollaston, -who, regardless of rnoney,
devoted himself ini 1801 te, pure cliemistry, and -was among the
first to begin its application te, physiology. H1e made platinum
invaluable and gave us the theory of chemical equivalents; dip ped
inte electricity, and came to be regarded as the grTeatest master of
pure chemistry of bis time. H1e died in 18928.

Alongside -witb his work must be placed that of the Quakzer
sehoohuaster, ]Roberý Dalton, since bis wvork was especially in that
brandi wbich -%ve now cali chemical physics. lus chief \vork Nvas
done in thaïi centre of induÉtrýy, Manchester. H1e bas been cailed
the father of modern meteorolog-y, and did more te, establish the
laws of gases or elastic liquids than any -who, had preceded him.
Hie it -was who first pointed out that aqueous vapor was mechani-
call*y coxnbined in the atmnosphere, and that each gas therein is
subject wliolly to, its own laws. Ris experiments on dew and
mno;'sture -were wholly new, and lie gave us the earliest definition
of the " Dewi Point." Hue pointed out that lluids could coud uct
beat as well as convey it b*y convection, and demonstrated tbe im-
portant fact of heat being produced býy meclianical pressure of air,
and cold b*y its rarefaction. H1e likewvise demonstrated tbat
Eprings owed tbeir origin to, rain falling on the surface. H1e estab-
lisbed the law of the expansion of gases, and constructed the bygro-
meter, and proved tbat the aineunt of evaporization in any given
time was strictly proportionate to the force or pressure of aqueous
vapor at tbe same temperature. His work in tbis field of pimu-
miatic cbemistry flrst led bu. to, theorize as to tbe constitution of
xnatter, and to him we owe the llrst clear conception of the atoice

thoy as we find it to-day, but little modified, and taking hydro'eni
as uit*ýy lie determined tbe weigbts of many elements, and tbe law
of multiple proportions through the constitution of the e]emente in
compound bodies. Questioned and doubted, bis discoveries wore
substantiated, and Davy asserted tbat tbe " Atomic Theory " was
thle grcatest discoverýy of the age, and -placed bis services te, clwm-'
istry on a par witb those of lHepler to astrenomy. His usefual if e
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%vas ex-.tended to 1844, an i we flnd in him one of the Nestors of the
B3ritish Association for the Advancement of Science.

In Dr. Thomas Young we hiave the third of a triad of great
iiien grouped together b.y the first President of the British Associa.
tion as malking glorious the history of this period of our century.
Ic it wvas -who first established the wvave theory of liglit; lie jiade
dleep researches iu electricity, and -%as valued for his mechamical
kno-wledge, as well as for his knowledge as a physici-an. Equally
celebrated in science, wvhich knows no country, -%vs IBerzelius of
Sweden, and Gay Lussac, Ampere, Volta, and Oersted and Arzigo
in France, and Ohm, Seebeck and Becquerel in Germany, whose
discoveries only awaited the wizard tondh of the Canadian-Ameri-
c,1n, Edison, to cast the rays of a search-light on a wvhole realuL of
nature 'whose mysteries had hitherto been concealed. Following
i le labors of Lavoisier and his associates in France, and of «Werner
in Germany, but at a later date, this period further saw laid tule
f9undations of geological, science in England, -when Mr. William
F-mitli published lis map of the strata of England and Wales.
Dr. James Ilutton and Dr. John Play-fair had both preceded hîxim
in Scotland, and explaining the past b*y the present, hadl appeaied
10 the action of streams and seas, and the processes of decay aad
ic-<ronstruction to account for the changes of whidh the earth's cruist
bare records. They boldly led the mimd back to an illimitable past
for an explanation of world-phenomena, and like Galileo once more
dlared the anger of those -%vhose Biblical cosmogony hlad so long
ob--tructed the rational interpretation of the plienomena of Natulre.
Thto the ever-widcning field of investigation came Lyý-ell and Scdjg-
w'wk, Buckland and Murchison, untîl iu 1830 appeared le'

Prijxcples of Geolog.y," wçhieh becanie for thousands of stud'.--nts
aih opon sr-same, to, Nature's wonders. With students as B3uffon
and Cuvier in zoology, Louis and Dupuytren in medicine aind
anatomy in France, and IRunter and Jenner iu England. it \vas
e'vident that the disjecta membra of scieitce mnust soon be br-ou.g]t
together, -when. the phenomena of the ext.erual world could be util-
izedl to interpret the laivs of the physical system of man. At lhe
begfinning of the century the medical profession in Enguand %vas
represented by an array of surgeons, physicians and apothecarues

an1 an army of nondescripts from, tootli-drawers and cutters te
l*arber-surgeonb, subject to no contrdlling body and un-recognizedl
by law. In I15 the Apothecaries' Act was passed prohibiting
praetising without a license, but excepted the TÂcentiates of the
lîniversities of Oxford and Camibridge, of the Royal Collegp. of
Plhysicians, and of the Royal College of Surgeons; and heneeforth
gavIýe a definiteness of direction te, iedicine iu England -which liad
a]rc>ady madle the sdhools of Paris, Vienna and Edinburghi fanicus,
but which, as we learn frein Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes, was long
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ir±deed in extending its influence across the ocean to, America.
'What England and hier daughter lacked, then -%vas, -%vhat Sir iDavid
B3rewster, a president of the B3ritish Asse-3iation, lamented. as late
us 1840, viz.: " A National Institute whlerein men set apart and
paid by the nation could devote, themselves wholly to the study of
eciercee." As neat*y expressed by Rev. Mr. Harcourt, the I!rst
president of the British Association in 1831: " The mining fielci
of discovery seems f0 me to show on the one part the ore breaking
out on every side, and on the other a multitude of bauds ready'% to
work it; but no one eugaging them. to labor or showing then. in
what manner they may emplo*y their industry to the best ad.van-
tage." We have al-ready. seen how the century opened -with a nation
awakened into a new life of iudustry, whether on farm or in fac-
tory. The drain of men to the Napoleonie, wars and the constant
dem iaid for workers for the arts and manufactures, had supp lied
abumdantî labor and high wvages iu England for ail; but with 1815
came a sudden change, which -%vas flrst to create a state of npre-
cedented misery and disconteut, succeeded by social agitations
whose outcome noue, could see, but which were the precursors of
that glorious period of reform. of -%vhich the sanitary improventent
of the people formed so important a part. The cotton trade had,
tili 1815, with good prices, steadily developed, but now fortunately
another great step forward became possible, -which, by greatly ex-
tending its manufacture, gave emplo*ymeut which lessened, the pre-
vailiug social miser'*y. The power-loom, hitherto, an imperft'ct
success, and uiachinerýy for spinning wvas perfected far beyond the
capacity for weaving the yarn into fabrics; while the supply of
cotton haci been enormously increased by the ingenious invention
by Eli Whitney, an American, of the cotton-goin. But the Jac-
quard loom. so iucreased production that the looms multiplied
from, 3,000 in 1815 to 30,000 in 1825, and the output from. 82,-
000,000 to 230,000,000 pounds. On the other hand, some 250,-
000 hand-loom weavers were beiug displaced, and ruin and desti-
1-ation followed. To the discontent caused in this 'way was to bc
added that of disbanded soldiers and a larxng population, where
prices had fallen from 74s. to 43s. per quarter for wxheat: in threa
years, while even bread, boots, and sait were taxed. As a result,
discontent, rioting, destruction of rnachinery and violence marlzed
the years succeeding the war, while agitation for reformn was spre.a
through a growing free press. Luckily, in Williamn Crbbett -%vas
found a reformer who, was not; a revolutionist, aud the "FHampden
Club " urged peaceful. methods, and espccially workingmEii's
clubs, and found support even amougst the upper and middle,
classes. The first step forward -was in 1823, -when the protective
N avigation ILa-vs -were, repealed, and in 1826, even the Corn T.-aws
wvere modified býy the sliding scale; while the introduction of rail-
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-way legisiation in 182,3, by wvhîch an immense demand for labor
and capital was made, served further to, lessen the miseries oi a
long commercial and agricultural depression. Already had Ful-
ton steamed his vessel up the H{udson in «1807, and another crossed
the Atlantic in 1819; while George Stevenson wvas giving a prac-
tical value to locomotives, of which one had worked. on tDhe roads.
of Paris as early as 1769, and ini 182,3 there wvas a charter given
for the flrst railroad, 40 miles long, built by him, and operated by
an engine essentially the same as that of to-day.

With sucli era-xnaking inventions rnarking the prog-ess of sci-
cnce and the diffusion of knowledgeï of the universe and the capa-
eity of the huinan intellect to overcome difficulties, it wvas natairal
that society at large should become. conscions not only of its needs
but also of the rîglit and possibility of having them supplied.
Elence in the -%vorlking, classes, among whom. the wvages still i'e-
miained lowv, and the conditiors under which they lived showed but
little improvement, there grew a deep-set determination to assert
and maintain their riglits. Trades unions grew apace, and even
a Conservative Government gave partial legal riglits to these or-
g'anizations.

2. TnE P:ERIOD 0F AGITATION.

The agitation was as always for the recognition of popular
riglits. The year :18-99 saw in England. the Catholic Emancipation
Bill passed admitting Catholics to, the rights of free citizenship,
while a B[ill for Parliamentary Reform, the agitation for which
had convulsed the kingdom froni end to end, became law in 18.32.
In 1833 the resuits of the long agitation by philanthropises were
crystallized in a bill for the abolition of the slave trade ini the
B3ritish colonies; in 1834 the growing 'ývils of pautperism 'were
ehieck-ed by the enactment of a new Peor Law, while in 1835 the
Municipal Corporations' Act restored. to the inhabitants of towns
those Tights of self-government of wvhich they hadi been deprived.
Qsiice the fourteenth century. The year 1836, saw% the passing of
an Act giving dissenters the right to, civil marriage, and 1839 the
appointaient of a conittee of the Privy Concil on Education.
.But now the long resuits of all these movements towards social
procyress were to bear fruit in the application of the newly discov-
erod facts of science to measures of sanitary reform. The echoes
of thie warnings of Sir John Pringle, given in 1L750, regarding
thie preventable evils under which the troops had, suffered in Flan-
ders in 174.9 and of the unnecessary mortality from gaol lever,
hiad long since died away; and tliough it had, been shown tliat

Scryhad been prévented on the ship Resolution which sailed
rouind the Nyorld under Captain Cook, through the use of fruits,
and even thoiigli T.avoisier had spent weeks iu studying the pesti-
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lential air of the great sewers of Paris, yet the fatalistie belief
in diseàse as being a punishment of men for their sins, wvas too
deep-seated to enable the isolated scientifie facts regarding the
preventability of disease to ha in any great degree realized. But
now the evils resulting from the congested populations of indus-
trial centres were beconiing so apparent, and the losses to industry
through epidemies of typhus, smallpox and choiera to, commerce
so positive as ta be no longer unnoticed by the growing altruism
of a progressive nation. Chuld-labor, often paid for at a, penny a
day, liad become a monstrous and crying evil; yet wvorkm.en were
driven býy poverty to send one after another of their chuldren into
factories, only in the end to beat down their own wages. 4Jhildrc-n
of six and seven years of age often worked twelve hours a day in
factories, where the atmosphere, physical and moral, wvas abomin-
able, and chidren of both sexes were growing up in a commercial
slavery. Agitation in parlianient caused a committee of enquî'-y
to be appointed and eminent physicians poînted out tliat the system,
ineant a mental, moral and physical degradation of the mass of the
English people. In the Reform parliament of 1833, the good
Lord Shaftesbury became the people's champion, and introduced
a bill limiting child-labor to, fine years; while the manufactur:er
raised the erythatwith, such keen foreigu competitionEnglish man-
afactures must be ruined. Mlthough, in spite of the doctrine of
laissez faire, they succeedcd in making the ten-hour period appli-
cable to children of thirteen; yet trade was not ruined, but flour-
ished remarkably in succeeding years. The Government actuary
liad already stated before a parlîamentary committee that, thougli
the social conditions of the middle classes of ]ýugIand had iin-
proved,-.yet their expectation of life had not increased. The sitb-
ject was broughlt to, the attention of a young lawyer Who was inter-
ested in such matters, and in 1828 hie published a criticism of its
conclusions which won the attention of leading social reformers
and economists. The name, ever dear to sanitarians, of the lam-
yer was Edwin Chadwick, who, as stated by his biographer, began
the stud*y merely as a question of statistics, but as the labor pro-
gressed a new train of reasoning came into his mind, which lie
calledl the " sanitary idea ;" that is to, say, " the idea that a ntn
could, b*y getting at flrst principles, and by arriving at causs
which affect health, mn'wid life altogether into its natural cast.
and beat what hitherto, had been accepted as fate, by getting be-
hind fate itself and suppressing the forces -%vhich led up to it as
their prime source." Other papers on "aeintv Poic" u
" Public Charities in France " followed, and Chadwick waas
greeted býy old Jeremýy B3entham, then in his eighty-second year,
as a disciple of his creed that " the work of the legisiator is to
enable people to hive happily." Chadwick, 110W seized with the
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sanitarýy idea, wvent slumming iii East London and took typhus,
and î,il but became one of the first martyrs to, sanitation. H~e
]jved, however, to become Secretary of lord Grey's Poor L~aw
Commission in 1832, and in 1834 we find, him installed as per-
nmanent Secretarýy of the New roor Law Board, having acted in
1t833 on the Poor Law Commission, in whose report he succeeded
in having inserted a clause dealing with the haif-time system, by
wiihl those chidren only could be employed who could prescnt
tickets of having spent three hours daily in some sehool during the
previous week. Thoulgh the Lords amended, thesei proposais sourte-
what on the ground that, they would Iead insîdiously to, a system
of universal national education, yet it was soon found that sis\ty
per cent. of the destitute orphan oildren were going to, Poor Law
Sehools; and it ma *y be noted that this is the law in succes5,ful
operation up to the present day in industrial sehools in England.
0f Ch)adwick's labors during the next five years, Lord John Rus-
seli, the father of so, many of these parliamentary reforms, said:
"For the relief of the destitutq and prevention of pauperism, the

improvement of the public health and the physical condition of
the population, there -was no one to whose zeal and assidnity ihe
country is more indebted than to Mr. Chadwick." But bis labors
weYe to bear further fruit. The Dissenters had been urging that
the State should undertake the registration of births, marriagres
aud deaths, as wvell as allow marriages to be celebrated by Dissent-
ingf ministers. Chadwick saw in this the opportunity to, promote
the iirst great princîple of sanitar.y reform by havîng the Causes of
death tabulated, establishing thereby a basis for sanitary study
and deduction; while the Governinent to be relievedli of a politleal
agitation, followed the lead of Lord Lýyndliurst, and in 1836 passed
the Registration Act in large xneasure as it now exists, and the
1,ear 1838 saw that distinguished man, Dr. William Farr, installed
ns :aegistrar General. To the study of thlese returns for the last
sixty years, every one of us is prepared to say, in the words of
Dr. H1. W. Richardson, the biographer of Chadwick: " The pro-
verb that 'pestilence walketh in the dark' is no longer truc: pesti.-
1eflc measured and registered, waiketh at last ini the open day."

We have already referred to, the distress and discontent fol-
lowing the Napoleonic wars. These, however, wvere not ail or the
greatest of tLie evils. In 1816, typhus and relapsing fever ap-
peared in the rookeries of London, and became epidemic through-
out England. Relapsingr fever disappeared ini 1819, but typihus
remained endemic, again beconiing epidemic in 1826-27. The
year 1826 saw another disease appear, then unrecognized, but in
1849, through the studies of Drs. Bwadd. and Jenner, it became
known as typhoid. But evii followed cvii, for the decade betwcn
1830-40 saw Asiatie Choiera advance from Russia to, Germany,
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and sweep over England in the epideii of 1832-34; sinallpý)-x
prevailed in 1836-39, and Russian influenza followed in successive
waves in 1831-32. And with this decade, in which. the emigration
of the population grew in increasing numbers, we see America
entering upon those years which were similariy to, mark the be-
ginning of State Medicine; 0f the period prior to this, Dr. Bow-
ditch, in lis " Centennial Discourse " at Philadeiphia in 187 C,
briefly writes: " It is the epoch of systeins of medicino wroughit
out by the imaginations of some fewv of the leaders, of our profes-
sion. . . . This epoch believes in drugs, a-id their alin.ost
siuprenie power over art. It has littie or no faith in Nature'i
ability to, cure dlisease."

With the passing of Dr. Benjamin Rush in 1838, the greatest
Anierican physician of his day, this epoch of " Systeins of Mvcdi-
cinle" in wvhich there was no0 belief in the vis medicatria, naturae,
camne to an end. The teachi-ngs of Louis, a preceptor of Bowditch,
were now to, influence the inedicai ideao and practice of the rising
generation, and to, themn Bowditch ascribes the " Basis of Public
Hfygiene " in America, deveioped. principally by the writîngs of
]3igeiow and ]3artiett, with Oliver Wendeli Hohnes.

]But to return to England, the scene of the great sanitarýy agita-
tion, which we have seew; aiready as being well advanced, wve find
that the investigation b.y Chadiwick into, the conditions favoring
the epidemic spread of typhus in ILondon was bearing abundant
fruit. Bishop Bloomfield, then of~ London, realized the full sig-
nificance of the facts set forth, and threw ail lis energy and poýver-
fui influence into Chadwick's grand, sanitary design; and Lord
John Russell, in 1839, instructed the Poor Law Conimissiorters
" to institute what afterwards became the far-famed enquirýy into
the health of the iaboring classes of the other parts of England and
Waîles beyond the metropolis," which, repoirt prepared b*y Chad-
wick was presented to the Home Seeretary in' 1842,. Tn the nx
year this indefatigabie secretary prepared papers on " Graveya tiids
of London," and " Intramurai Interments tand Disinterments,"
resuiting in the conpulsory7 establishmnent of cemeteries outside
towns and cities. The cause was soon to flnd, another chaim-picn
in that noble man, the Prince Consort, the spokesman of our be
loved Queen. Through lis great influence assisting the labori of
more active reforiners, Sir Robert Peel appointed a IRoyal Com-
mission, consisting of such famous men as Professor Owen, Dr.
ILyon Playfair, :M:r. Robert Stephenson, Mr. Smith, of Deanston,
and Mr. William Cubitt, to report on tIe w,%hoIe, subject* of the
health of the nation. This report was published. in -844. MI-
though no0 immediate legisiative action followed, yet in 1847
another Commission wvith Chadwick as a member was appointed
to enquirc. into the " Sanitary Condition of the Metropolis." Tho-

j
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cvidcnce of thirty-five witnesses therein set forth -%as mnost start-
ling in its efl'eets on the public mmid. An immediate resuit wvas
ti'e forrniaFiri in 1848 of ie first B3oard of ?fea)th, of which. Lord
Shaftesbury and *Mr. Chadwvick were inembers. And it ivas none
too soon, :iie a virulent outbreak of choiera appAared in 1849.
It wiIl taus be seen how the «Period of Agitation," togrether xvith,
otir "Period of Investigation" exnpioyed the energiea of the people
of Englanl foi- hoif a century. But the labors of the ever-increas-
ing band of workers inthe filds of pure science had been gainingI
iii force aend dîrectness of aim. In 1831 there had asseinbled at
York individnals and mnembers of local scientiiùo sorieties, and the
.Briî *sh Association for the Advancernent of Science wvas organîzed.
In its annual reports, whlichi now for seventy years have appeared,
have been coilected, the labors of wvorkers in eveiy feld of science.
IReferring to the isokuted position of ivorkers in the field of science,
t'le first president of the Association cxpressed a sentiment, yet to
be repeated with mucli force, viz.: " I do not think it is either
politic or liheral to keep tlîose who employ their rarest inteilectual,
endowmients in the direct service of tha- country uipon ax kind of
parish allowance ;" wbich was but saying agyain what Voltaire said
of encycloptedist Diderot, -who got but £1920 foi- years fo-r his -work.
"And then to think an army contractor ina1kcs i800 a da.y."

WTe now pass natnirally into the formative period of publie
health, wvhich we may properiy designmate

3. Tnr, .EitiOD 0F IErisLATioN.

The formation of the -flrst Board of Health for the Metropolis
served to meet the emergency caused býy the outbreaks of typhus
and choiera, wvhich, xarked these years of great political agitation
with their Ohartist risings and Socialistîc organizations, ail grow-
ing out of the increasing gense of injury and injustice for which
in the popular mind the î'ich w.ere in somQ, -%vay responsible. The
year 1845, of the potato lamine in Irelanti, presents a picture of
mnist'ry, the memorýy of -which rem ains with many yet iNing, and
which from the sanitary standIpoint proved of extreme importance
to this continent. In the year 184:7 'ver*y many of the sufferers
exigrated to the Ulnited States and C'anstda, and the horrors -)f th",
voyage, during a passage of mauy weeks, can 110w be reajized only
by a visit to, the sulent burial-crounids of the quarantine stations
of the Athrntic sen-ports. During that fatal sumnmEr alone, 8,639
cases of ship-féver and 5,4ý,4 interments tookc place at Grosse IsIc
ini the St. Lawrence, where a monument stili stands to the memory
of the devotcd physicians who died at their posts, ministering to
these unfortunates. Erom, the -ports the disease epread. iland,
and to-day the ,oTaveyards of many towns along the gr-eat iniand
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waterways, havp nunierous mnemoriais of the years of the ship.
fever; wvhi1e the choiera of 1849 added stili further to the hiorrors
of thc sea,,-vo.yage and to the dangers of the populationq along the,
great immigrant routes of tho St. Lawrence and the Erie Canal.

The first great measure of reforia in iEngland, arising out of
this condition of aflairs, wvas the abolition of i he Corn Laws, de-
scribed býy lord John lZusseil as t-he " blight of commerce, the
banc of agriculture, the cause of bitter division among the classes,
the cause of penury. lever anid crime amongr the people." iIow the
hopes of the people wvere liftet! ip, accoînpanied by the deep stir-
rings of the public conscience, may h.- seen in the literary romances
of the time of such writers as Canon Kingsley, in his IlYeast,"
and IlAlton lcke," the ones deaUing -%ith the conditions of the
agriculturai laborers and the other with employees of sweat--sholis,
and of Charles Dickens, -who in "Little Dorrit " and "Kicholas
Nick-leby " makes scathing attacks on the prison systemn and the
Yorkshire proprietry schools. Sucli are but a feýv of the iniflu-
ences wvhich gave momentur.n to the social reforms foilowing finani-
cial reforms, the resuits of the work of Iiusseli, Cobden and Briglit.
Political changes retairdeci somewhat the development of the publUc
heaith nisures, instituted by the "-llealth of Towvns Act " of
1849, and of the first Board of lTealth, wvhose existence practically
cnde-1 -vith thie report of 1-S54, prepare& by Ohadwie.k, now Sir
Ediward. Tts iwork wùs thereafter placed under the local Go-7ern-
ment Boatrd eombined with the Poor Law Administration. 0f
this great sauitary reformer, whose officiai work nowv came to an
end, the political econoxr1ist, Joh.î Stua.t Miii, in writing to him,
said: " I need only mention the Saniftary Depaitment, the import-
ance of which, now so widely recognîzed, you -were amongst the
very flrst to press upc>n a careless public." lYnder this first Board
of 1-lealth -%vas appointed Dr. John Simon as ihe lirst Medical
Officer of 'fflalth, and thec City )f London 'Reports, 1849-1854,
supply us with the flrst series of public health reports ini 'shich
the now,ý every-day subjects of Il Huse Drainage," Il.Public Water
Supplies and their Pollution," 'l Social Position of tte Poor and
their Overerowdiig," "lOffensive Trades," IlSmoke £\Tuisa-nccs')
etc., are systematicaliy deait: wîvth. With the instincts of a gen.eral
Dr. Simon began in 1853 to prepare for the choiera -%vhich again
appceared inà 18755, and he has given us in the report of that ycar
not only a historýy of its progress, but the first comprehensive sumn-
mary of the sanitarýy conditions uipon which the provalence of
ehok,ra depends I caniiot; forbear quoting a paragraph which
illustrates liow tlir facts developed in the fields of pure science
had invaded tlic field oi practical inedicine. Hie says: IlTlîus,
thern. our position stands. Scientifi3- prediction of phienomenà ci"l
arise only in the kxxowledge of laws. That the phenomvena of dus-
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discase, however capricious the--y may seem, are obedient to abso-
lute uniforrnity as vet beyoiid our, Icen, are enchained by ihat saine
rigid seq iicnce of cause and effect wvhich. L iinposed on ail rernain-
in& Nature, Lt w'ould be impossible to d.oubt."

But withi regard to !arger views on publie lieal.th, we have only
to fo1Iowv the subjeets discussed by Dr. Simon in his five successive
L.ondon Health Reports. In that of :1854 lie especially deals with

a ujeet of intense inttrest te mqny minbers of thîs Association,
vi7., the e.3tahlishment of a Depaitmeat of Public Health, pivesided
over by a Minister of the Crown. H1e says: " But at lei;tasre-
gardE its constituted head, sitting in Parliament, his departanent
should be, ini the wvidest sense, to écare for the physical vnecessittes
of huma& if e."- Such separate department width its Minister of
IYealth was not to be; nevertheless, the Gencral Board of ilealth
wazs contînved, and we flnd Dr. Simon agoin in 1858 addressing
the Jbght Rlonorable the President of the Board, whien makcing a
report based utpori the lectures of Dr. Greenhow, lecturer on public
health i St. Thomas' Hospital, "On the Present Wasteful Expen-
dituire of fluman Life in England." Utilizing the Registrar-
Gerneral's statistics of' annu.al deaths during the twenity years since
the Regiqtration .Act -%as passed, this paper deals -%\,.th the causes
of deaths, pointinog out thiat " thousaudIs of deaths annually 'resuit
from diseases Nvhh>hl are in the most absolute sense preventable,"'
and goes on to point out ini detail the different diseases included in
this category. Succ.essive annual report3 presented new series of
facts, each repei ig with g««thiring, strength the trtîths of Fre-
ventive Medicine; and -%e find that the proverb, "" G-utta cavai la pi-

d »w'shere, as ever, truc, for, -%vith the reappearance of choiera
and typhius in 186~5, public health measuresq were iîistituted having
a scope hitherto unknown. The Government ordered certain scien-
tific researches to bt undertaken; we find mnedical oflicers sent to
the Continient to studýy these dLseases in the seats of theLr preva-
lence, and special investigations instituted in those towns whvlere
these diseases had already appeared in England. Expert chemLsts,
too, -werù engaged in studying the physiology of diseases in man,
and now for almost the first tinie we flnd governuiental interven-
tior. in the case o-f outhreaks of disease in aninals. Of these, the
mnoat important w.qs that by Prof. Grainger into the causation. of
rinderpest; -which caused enorinous losses o-f cattle both in England
and on thle Continent. It is in the report of 1869 that we flnd
Dr. Simon :flrst referring to, thos-e discoveries -which have shed
undying glory upon tbe name of Pasteur. H1e says: «ITt will now
be seen that; the views indicated ini Dr. J3urdon Sanderson's report
with regard to, the agencies of rnorbid infection are the views of
Selhroeder and IM. Pasteur on the agencies of fermentation and
piutrefaction."
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Through6uût ail this pcriod of logisiative progress there bias
been developing wvith. increa'ing momentxun the influence of? th9se
wtorkcers in pure science whose early labors have already beeii re-
ferred to in somd detail. From time to tirne workzers in. tho field
of natural history had expresseci views based upon variations in
type throughi environmient of both plants and anitrials; but liot
until the " Origin of Sp.cios " býy Charlos Darwin ras publishied
in 1859, lad any scientific hYpothesis capable of accounting for
biological evolution been given to the -public. In 1863 Thomas
Heonry Hfuxley piihlished -'bMan's Place ini Nature,> and to these
works mlist be credited ilnuch of the grrowth of that mnethod of
thoiight which lias beon carried into every field of scientiflc re-
seardch during the latter hiaif of the century. To cmDtprehoend how
the scientifle imagination wvas dirccted into a hitherto untroddon
field, 'we have to turn to the labors of a sehiol of wor U-rs in. France,
soon to become famous throughi the discoveries mainly due to the
labors of Pasteur, knownm to bis countryîuen, as to ail others, as
*Le Grand Mfaitre.->' Hie may, îndoed, in the Carlyloan sonse,

be called a " Poet of the iUnseen." Follo-wing as a c(,'ernist the
studios of SDallanzani and Gay Lussac in the field of fernmenta-
tion and putrefaction, as appliod especialiy to beer, ho was soon
attractedl b'v Cag,,niardl-Iatour's and Sclwvann's experinients, prov-
ing the relatien of the Yeast-cells present to beer-fermontation, at
a time wvhen Helmholtz had seemingly beecu forced, to atgain support
Liebig's stoutlyinaintained oxygen theory. But in 1857 Pasteur
hiad established the vitalistic theory beyond question, -,vhen he
proved the proserice of rod-like celîs, distinct froiu yeast-cells, by
cultivating a newý species of gem in siug.-r, presenc also in the
souring of xhilk, wholly apart frein albuminoid substances. It
became bis firin conviction that the fermentative process depended
upon the life of the organisms present; and b:,, the introduction of
culture solutions gave us the llrst stop in that science whichi we
now tenu bacteriology. Following this camne that other remark-
able discovery, tl'at certain organisms to whîch lie gave the naie
anaerobes, -were paralyzed. by the presence of that very oxygen,
wvhiclh tii now hiad been supposed to ho the very essence of fer-
mentativp changes in organic substances; and soon proved that
the real change was that of the fixation of ox,ýygon during the
growth of the bacteria themselves. But this gerin theory hiad
mauy batles to flght before it succeeded against the School of
Liebig, especially prominent amongst wvhoxn was Pouchet, who
taught an old doctrine of spontaneous genoration. INot tili the bat-
tie -%vas renEwed in England býy Dr. ]3astian as late as 1876, again
to be driven out of court by the beautiful1 experiments of Tyndaîl
on germless air, as shown by rays of liglit, was the gem theory of
oinnis ce,1lula a cellila, or omne vivum ex ovoe, to take its place as
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the(, discovery whiich lias absoiuteiy transformed medical and sur-
gical practice diing the last quarter of the century and given us
a practi'ai -working basis for thiat isolation and disinfection in
Conli aiion diseases, i'hich lias reduced their prevalence and nior-
taIity to an 3x'tenlt beyond the xnost sanguine dreams of the early
aqposties of the new doctrine.

Neyer wvas prophecy being more truly fulfilled tha-.i that of
Pa-steur: "" Il est au pouvoir de l'h&om.me de faire dis paraître de la
surface du globe les maladies parasitaires, si., comnme c'est M~ con-
viction, la docir-ne de la generation spontanee est une chim)ere.>'

Ail mvil recail those experiments publishied first in 1877, when
this savant, *%vho, at 6irst with such trepidation, trespassed on the
field of Mediine-for as he said he wvas a chemist, and neither a
physician nor veterinarian-gave to the world practically ail we
to-d.ay kiow regarding anthrax. As in the field of fermentation,
otiiers, ,as Pollenc!er, Rayer and Davaine, and Robert Kocli, had
aiready discovered thÂe rod-like bodies in anthrax blood; but it
required tlie wizard toucli of Pasteur to give life and meaming to
their stndàies. Iýever lias romance had more fascination than the
story of liow Pasteur not oniy proved the rod-forms to be the cause
of the disease, but also showed that the slight difference in the
blood terriperatures of men, animais and fowlIs, piayed a govern-
ing part in the propagation of the disease; and finally, as hie
Showed in 1881, that byheat the virus could be attenuated until
vaccine eoiuld be prepared for inoculation against' the. disease. In
the words of his disciple and assistant, Roux," " Medicine had
never before witnessed such perfection in experiments, sucb. rigor
in dcduction, such certainty of application." EIis-furtlier work in
the field of iiniiunity, espccially -%vith regard to rabies, is now%
conuno, 1 knoNvleige; while miillions of francs have 1'een saved to
France ihrougli inoculating animais with anthrax vaccine, and

ndreds of human lives been savcd froni death. through the vac-
cite ao~ntrabies. The establishmniet in Paris, of the Pasteur
Institute, that magnificent international monument to tlie gerà-ius
of the -'great iia<ster," hias become for aIl of us an oft-told tale.
0f hini in the ciosing years of his life an intimate friend lias
nritten, after describing his personal appearance: -"That is Pas-
teur as lie appeared to, ne: a conqueror, -%vhose giory~ is as incalcu-
lable as the goodo lie lias accompiislied.

4. PrnnSOn C.r ELABORATION ANUD DVELOPMBr!NT.

As m il have been noted, Pasteur's first great discovery, that of
the bacillus of anthrax in 1876, marks the beginning of the fourthi
quarter of the century, -%vhidli we have dlesigrnated the Perîod of
Elaboration anci Development. This is, too, the period -whidh. may
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be said to mark ihe beginning of what we eall 1isterism in surgery.
It -was at this lime that Tyndall addressed a letter to Pasteur,
referring to reiiewed' attacks on the germ tlicory and speaking- of
"the inattackable exactitude of your conclusions." It was, too,

the year. of the Centennial Exhibition in Philadeiphia, and the
holding of the first Publie Tfealth Congress in Arnerica, shortly
to be fot-'owed by the outbreak of yellow% fever in the valley of the
Mississippi, -Whtch hastened the establishmnent* of the National
Board of Health-of brief but happy memory-and which gave
the impulse, owing to, which health boards have been established,
in alrno,' everv State or Province of North Arnerica.

Iii the Republic of Mexico we also find thatl whule a Supremie
Board of Public .Health hiad been formed as early as 1841, placingr

thtrepuiblie in the first ranlk amongst us in recognxzing the duty
of the State to deal with public health as a national matter; yet,
as pointed out býy Dr. Orvananos, it -%vas not tili that remarkable
man, Generai Diaz, was made President in 1876 that; this Board
wvas established on a permanent basis. * Thenceforth -he evolution
of public health work in Mexico has been continuously c.urected
by our .-onfrere, Dr. Liceaga, whose labors dnring a quarter of a
centurýy for bis countrj and for our Science entitie him .to a first
place amongst the s2.itarians of this continent, and indeed of the
world. In no conntry that I amn aware of does there exist to-day
a more comfflete sanîtary organization, or one in wvhich the legis-
lati zj- . adnnibstrative and scientifie functions are better co-ordin-
ated or more efflcientl.y carried ont.

As lhe St. I.awrence gateway -%vas that through which. choiera
-%as first brought to this continent in 1832, so to, the Provinces of
Canada belongs lhe honor of very early health legislation. In :1833
the Ilefisature of the Province of Upper Canada passed an Act,
entitled 'An Act to, establish Boards of llealth and to guard
against the introduction of malignant, contagions and infections
diseases in thîs Province, and for the formation of Local Boards
of Iilealth." But as the emergency passed, so, the central healtlî
anthority was àiscontinned, and not tili 1882, was the flrst Pro-
vincial. Board of Realth, with permanent officers, established in
Canada.

In England, the year 1875 marked the Consolidation of Pubic
Iiealth Laws, and their extension to the formation of rural sani-
tary areas and the bringing of the countr.Y districts under the saine
legislation 'which had applied hitherto to towns.

While it, has seemed welI to confine this history of sanitary
progress dnring the centur.y especially to, those countries of Europe
where its first victories were -%on, yet it miust not be forgotten thiat
tuie needs of the population of the cities of this rapidjy developing
contineu.t «%ver(- not forgotten, though, as appears from Dr. 3ori-
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ditehi's paper in 1876, only in eight of fort>yeight states hiad State
legisiation deait seriously with public healtli matters.

Silice thien, as illustrated in Dr. Abbott's admirable sumxnary
of Publie Health progress ini the «United States during the century,
wvhat a change is apparent! To-day in this Association we flua
representatives of State organizations from ahnost every State andi
Province £romn the Tropies to, the Arctic Circle. The three na-
tional goveruiments of the UTnited States, Mexico and Canada lend
dignity to our councils through their official representatives; and
wliat niay be termied a systeni of Continental Ilealth Observatories
are reporting weekly the epidemiological conditions which affect
90,O<'O.000 people. National quarantine services co-operate 'with
St.ate Boards i protecting seaboards of 5,000 miles ini extent
against foreign invasion of disease, and xnany thousands of local
Beards of Realth -are coastantly engaged in the routine task of
ifir -ovîng local sanitary conditions and suppressîng outbreaks of
thiose communicable diseases which formerly spread vncontrolled
as epidemies. Thousands of cities, towns and villages, by public
waterwvorks, have caused t*yphoid lever to become one of the least
prevalent diseases, 'while, choiera and yellow fever are rapidl'y be-
coming only a memory.

I-i the field of animal disease, progress on this continent during
this Period of Pevelopment has 'been yet more remarkable. Espe-
cial]y have we seen in the Bureau of Animal Industries of the
United States the development of the most extendecl application
of s'pience to, a branch of sanitation -which the -world lias ever
seen. That it has been due primarily rather to commercial than
to health considerations need flot lessen our admiration for a work,
whose progress lias been intimatey associatedt with one of tho
oldest and xnost active members of this Assoc-iation. To me h
histcry of this organization embodiedl in the lahbors, of Dr. Salmon

ionL of the highest examples of rare combination of scientific,
methods with executive administration whicli has ever been wit-
nessed;- and one can only conceive what the sanitary progress of
the Ulnited States rnight have been had a similar Bureau developed,
as hias the Imperial Healtli Institute ini Germnany, public health,
in dealing -with the diseases of ma'okind. 1 have dwelt already
inuuch too long, I fear, on the calles -which have rnade the last
twenty-flve years the Golden Age of Publie Health. 0f the ini-
nmenrable discoveries in the field of biology one need flot; spealc,
for are we not ail insome degree a part of them? If Germanky has
its K.el and Loeffler, have we not our own Sternberg and Salmnon
and 'l'anarelli? If Haffkine, Xitasato, Roux and MNanson havre
shed -lory on out Science in eastcrn lands through their discov-
eties, so have Welch, Osier and Cou'imhan lent lustre to experi-
Inental Medicine on Our own continent Ifn the field of the prac-
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tical application of science during these twentY-five years to pre-
ventive medicine on this continent, we may reply in the slightiv
altered motto of one of your States: " Si quaeris agrum amoenzui;,
circumpice -"If you seek a pleasing prospect, look arou,.Id
you." For the centu-ry which is, -ndingS the task is accomplisi d.
Said Prof. Tyndall in 1875: " Science desires not isolation, buit
freely combines with every effort zo'wards the bettering of man's
estate. Single-handed, axid supported not hy outward sympatlwy
but býyinward force, it lias built ahnost one greatwing of the xnany.
xnansionea home -which man in his toi ality dertiands."

But to the thoughtful, observer of society, -s we llnd it to-day,
with its strife between capital and labor as an unsolvcd problein,
recalling a merciless industrial competitic.n stili making miany of
our peoplec as galley-slaves, living, under unsanitarýy conditions
whidh are *our shame, and existing on husks whule our granaries
are bursting with corn, the dealings of Providence nst appear,
as they did to Job of old, very incoinprehensible. With Oarl.yle
sudh a one is forced to say, " Did I not believe that an intelligence
is gt the heart of things, iny life on earth imust be intolerable.
But for us, wit«h the historýy of the passing centulry before us, surely
there is room for encouragement. B-rowning. the poet of Opti-
znism, and a sincere believer in Evoh;ltion, insists on the love of
the Creator being immanent and operative ini huxnan, life, and, in
spite of the woes and sorrows of manakind, as ever carrying hira
upward nearer to the moral ideal. As lie says ini " Paracelsus".

"And, inan produced, ail bas its end thus far:
But, in conipleted inan begins anew
A tcndency to God."

For us as scientific workers, who have been students of the
worl-processes in the oeons which have caused, as Teunyson calis
it, "this fine old world. of ours;," to rise out of chaos, it ought not
to be difficuit to taike courage :from whýnt we have seen this century
to have accomplished in the field of our own Science, even tho,1gh
it be but a stone in the edifice. Shall -ve flot enter upon the work
of another century -with perfect f aith as te, the xltimate restilts,
trusting in the words of Tennyson:

0' yot we trust that sornehow good
WiII be the final goal of iii,
To pangs (if nature, sins of wili,
Defects of doubt and taints of blood;

"That nothing 'walks with ainiless foot;
That not one life shall bo destroyod,
Or cast as rubbish to the void
Wlipn G od lias made the pile complote."
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ABSTRACT 0F THE PROPOSED BILL FOR THE TREAT-
MENT 0F DRUNKARDS.

''iir main provisions of this bill are as follows: In. ail cities of
0On'tario having a population of 20,000 or over, the Police Com-
mi--siûflers are empowered to appoint a Probation Officer, to, take
tie supervision of drunkards placed on probationi by the, Court on
suispended, sentence. These officers are not to be nienbers of the
police force, and thley are to act more in the capacity of friendly
visitors f han as informers. They shal also assist the probationer
in idigeinployment when necessary. It will be their duty to,
iinves1igýate, for the information of the Court, the previous record
of persons arrested for druiû-kemiess, and to keep records of such
inve.tigations, and also of all cases placed on1 probation. In cases
whuere a fine has been imposed by flic Court, this fine Miay ho paid
in iristahnents by the probationer to tlie probation officer while the
porson, is on1 probation.

A Medical Superintendent shall bo appointed. by the Govern-
inent t0 inaugurate and superintend the medkca1 treatment of in-
ebriates and dipsomaniacs, and to, assist i. establishing, for their
treatrnent, cottage hospita]s and special wards in general hospitalS
tlhroiigihout the Province. He shall also inake lo-cal arrangements
for tie administration of home treatment in suitable cases. The
Suipcrintendent andl Probation Officers shall co-operate in the work
of reformation.

(-4o-vernent grants to proinote the medical treatment of dipso-
itianiiaca ancý inebriates may ho. made as foliows: Cottage Ilos-
pifais specially establishied for the reception. and treatment of
drinikards, or wards ini general liospitals specia1ly equipped for
this purpose, shall receive, as a, bonus, 25 per cent of tlie cost of
buildling< or special equipment, as the case xnay ho; secondly, a
speeh-il grant of ten cents a day over ard above the usual per
capila grant to all hospital patients, shall ho allowved in cases of
chronie dipsomania; and thirdly, an extra grant of 40 cents a day-
slhal] be alow>%ed for a period of seven days. for cases of acufe

alcbohsnt The medical treatnî-ent not to bo considered as a
Cha1ritv, but as a loan to, be repaid subsequent to treatinent and
wbhil flic person is, stili on probation.

Able-bodied chronie drunkards, instead of being fined. or sent
to ja-;J, shall be sont te the Central Prison for not boss than six
inontbis, and ail subseqiient sentences to be cuinulative. Able-
bodic,4 feinale drunkards. shall ho sent to the Mercer Reformafory
on cululative sentences. ('hronic, drunkards, maie or feniale,
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nlot able-bodied,> may be provided for in Count.y or City Huses of
Refuge.

Three phýysicians of stanffing in the Province may be ap-
pointed by the Government, as a Committee of Consultation, to
co-operate w%,ithloit salary, -%ith the Superintendent, in inauguret-
ing and earrying out tixe purposes of this bill.

ExcerpIs fron t7ie Report of an Advisory Comm.ittee appointed i.y
Ihie lion. Josialb Quincy, 3fayor of Boston. in 1899, nle
-Penzal Aspects of Druncenness.

No aspect of the present methods of dealing -%ith, druinkennýl:
is so hopeful in its resuits as the work of probation officeri. Fnri,
nately, also, none is more universally commended, or more capable
of iinmediate, improvement and extension.

The probation oflicer, it -%vill be observed, is a direct appointee
of the court., and responsible solelyto the court. Ris functionts
rnaY be described as essentially twofold; lie xnay be regarded as
the confidential agent and adviser of tlie court, on the one lid,
and of the prisoner on the other.

The probation officer thus stands for leniency, for anothc-r
opportunit. to escape the jýersonal disgrâtce and the 'vicarious sutf-
fering of f anily and friends -which iiaprisonment or fine, or bollh,
inust often involve; lie stands for another chance at reforînation
-under the powverful stimulus of the personal, friendly guardiain-
ship, of aný officer of the law; for another chance to strengthen thie
-will and develop the power of self-control, aidj-,ç. by the xinort
effe&eve deterrent yet devised-conditional and suspended punh --
ment. For experience shows conclusively that a paternai soliei-
tude -%vichl is invested -%vith the dignit;.y of the law% and the authority
of the courts often lias weiglit an& influence wliere the ordinaivv
and unmofficial forms of moral suasion. are of no avail.

In tlie midst of sucli confliet of opinion and apparent cont, -
dýiction in fact, it is a source of profouud satisfaction to flnd on Al
sides a cordial agrreement. in regard to a matter of fundamenf ai
importance. Sucli agreement it is thle satisfaction of this co-
înittee to report in regard to, wliat is kcnown as the probatiý%n
system.

The venerable; Chief Justice of the Mfunicipal Court lias vun-
hesit.atingly given the fuhll weight of his authority and prolongod.
experience in favor of an. extended use of probation officers and 'if
iniprovement in present methods of dealing with drunicards. T'ie
saine weighty and convincing verdict of approval, i8 rendered by
the judges who, have liad, largest experience ýané lest, opportunitie-S
to test the efficacy of probation. No one ean question the weight
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oýf sucli endorsation by judges wlio are in daily contact witli the
prc>(bation officers; who are constantly receiving t.heîr assistance in
the disposition of cases; -,vlio are continually confronted by the
visible evidence of improvement whicli a terrn of probation lias
-wrouglit in the appearance and conduet of mnen and wvoren 'who,
are brouglit before the court at stated periods for inspection, ex-
tension of probation, or discliarge.

A similar consensus of opinion lias been found arnong« police
e.-.ptains and other officers; sorne of themn frankly confess that the
attkitude .of conservatism or avowed distrut with «-hicli tliey re-
gardedI this innovation in the beginning lias been converted into
a icordlial co-operation, while probation officers in their turn,
as.-ribe mucli of their success to the ready assistance afforded thein
b:; the police.

The lieads. -f penal institutions, the chaplains and other officers
w1~econstant deahing -%vith drunikards and misdemeanants en-

tities thein tot speak as experts in regard~ to, the effect of various
foi'ais of discipline, also comrnend the use of probation for a large
class, of offenders as a substitute for the dangerous and demoraliz-
ing tlternative of irnprisonrnent under conditions of companion-
slip, which at best mnust tend to conflrin rather than reformn evil

sFron. such officiais also, corne the frequent appeal for an
extension of the principle of probation to what are known as
P-UZOLE CASIES, in order that the larger class of offendlers -who are
graiited permits to be at liberty before the expiration of their ful
sentence, m.ay also, have the benefit of the deterrent and reforma-
tory i-fluence of personal, and frîendly watchfulness by a repre-
senttive of the court.

DuR. FiFE, FowLERt, who lias been connectecl with, Queen'Ulni-
versit-v Xledical Departrnent, KIingston, for fffty .years, lias re-
signcd the professorship of the practice of medicine. Dr. James
'fhird, late Superintendent of the Kingston General Hospital, is,
bis successor. Dr. Eowler retains the position of Dean of the
Facultv.

TuE B-ye, Ear and Throat HTospital, at IBuffalo, N.Y., lias
insta!led the largest xnagnetic apparatus in the country for draw-
ig ýsteel or iron front. the eye. Mounted on a stand of brass and

iroin it wveighs about four liundred. pounds, tlie inagnetizer is ââ
incluùs long and pointed at both ends, and the coul consists of 21,000
turus of copper -ire, whidli, if charged -witli 500 volts, will furnisli
'Volts sufficient to support a ton weight. This instrument is an
kuproved Raab inagnet, and cost in the neighborhood of $300.00.
-l'I il«. Med. jour.
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CASE 0F FRACTURED LOWE[R JAW.*

]3Y JOHN G. HARPER> D.D).S., ST. LOUIS, MIO.

W7iizxy called upon by the execu6tive comittee, 1 had charge of a
patient with a broken lower jaw, and gave the titie, "A- Case of
IFraeture of the Lower Jaw%," but the programme wvas put forth
with " Care of Fracture of Lower Jawiý." This title suggests a
broaider subjeet.

W'ho should have charge of suçch cases, the general surgeon, or
the surgeon dentist ? Ail of these cases fali first into th)e haiùds
of ain M.D., who as a rule calis in a surgeon. The reason for this
procedure is generally due to ignorance regarding the ability'eof
dentists in treating sucli cases, also, very, few public institutions
have a dentist connected 'with thern. The surgeon uses bandages
and dloes not expect to restore the original articulation'existing
pre j-ous to the fracture.

What is the remedy for this state of a1fairs? Recently the
appointrnent of dentists to the armýy has been urged. M1ilitary
men favor the movement, as they have feit the need of the services
of thie dentist in cariiio for their teeth. In time of peace soldier's
are perhaps moré subject to accidents than citizens. The accid'nt
mnay resuit in a broken jaw%. Should dentists be appointed to the
arin-çv, then our hospitals would awak-e to the need of our services.

Biit few dentists have paid enough attention to this branch.
Given an opportunity, mren would be stimulated to qualify for'
suchi practice.

i t is useless to, tell dentists they are the men f0 take ch'arge.of
the class of cases under discussion. Only the dentist éahiôn
struet and apply an interdental splint. Bandaging or w'iring;
together the broken bonc does flot appeal to the dentist as -thé
rnozt desirable mode of procedure. Here I wish 'to ask a queg-
tion. Whiat wvould you do in case you were called in f0 assist dr,
taike charge of a case of fracture of the lo-%er jaw'?

Ti those -%ho wvisli to become posted utpon wvhat I consider the
best ineans of managing such cases, I would recornniend the study

*Read before the St. Louis Dental Society, October lOth, ]899.
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of " Fracture of the Maxilla " in " Angle's System of Regulation.
and Retontion of the Teeth and Treatment of Fractures of the
Maxila."

In case of fracture, about three weeks is generally sufficient
for the bone to unite and ho firin enough tc, allow the aplint to be
remnoved.

I see by the history of sevon cases of fracture of the zuaxilla
given by Dr. Angle that the timo varies from twenty days to oiie
hundred and twenty, the average being almost fEorty-flvo days.
These facta are given as au aiél ini the prognosis.

In case the fracture ùccurs posterior to, the molars it is neces-
sary to resort to fracture bands, the broken jaw by their aid boing
wirecl together. In case the break is in the anterior portion of the
jaw the fractuxed hone ean be held lu position by the application
«E the expansion arcli, the saine that is used lu regulating teetx,
ai number of the teeth being wired or ligated to the expansion
arcli.

OsE.-About December lst, 1898, a locomotive engineer
made a iniscalculation in jumping off a moving train. Ho was
thrown against a car on a sidetrack wvith such force that his lower
jaw was broken at the site of the left central incisor, the fracture
being oblique, pointing ixiward. The railroad surgeon was able
to, reduce the fracture by wiring the teeth t6gether, but could not
Tetain the parts in position for uny length of turne.

December 6th the patient was brouglit to me. Models of both
jaws were made. The model of the broken jaw vas sawed in
two, and an attempt made to adjust the parts so as to represent
the jaw previous to hoing fractured. This could net; ho doue
-%vith satisfaction. The first idea was to make an interdental
splint of rubhor or aluminuin. Dr. James P. Harper, who had
seen the case, suggested using the Angle expansion arcb. 'Witli
bis aid and that of Dr. Grinstead, the railroad surgeon, the appli-
ance vas put lu place and the fractured parts brouglit in apposi-
tion. The loft -,6xst and second bicuspida were wlred. to, the
,expansion arcli, to bring forward the left side of the jaw; a vire
ligature was passed arouud the tip of the right lateral (which was
a littlo longer than the two proximal teeth) and around the ex-
pansion arcli; thig, when tightened, brought up the left part into
]ine. Previous to the application of the fixtures there had been
considerable constant pain, which disappeared. The parts seemecl
te ho, irimovablo umder erdinary use, but movedl s1ightly -when the
mouth was open to, extreme limit.

The patient resumed bis vocation lu about three weeks after
the appliance vas put lu place. Ho visited me once lu four weekzs
until May 17th, when the appliance was removed, which nuglit
bave been doue much sooner, but ho preferred te have it romain as
a safeguard.
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Previous to the accident the occlusion wvas abnormal, the bicus-
pid on left side not coming in contact, also the first on the riglit
side, the second superior on riglit occluded its posterior half of
oecelusal surface on first molar.

î1t time of adjustment of appliance the left central was quite
loose, and in a few days a portion of the alveolar process on labial
surface was removed followed in a few days by the loss of the

The model of the lower jaw made after the removal of the
ap-pliance shows that the space occupied by the missing tooth is
oU iterated by contraction of the point of fracture. The articula-
tioli is evidently as good as it wvas previous to, the accident.

ln conclusion, I quote the last paragraph froin Dr. Angle's
boulz previously mentioned.

" Finally, as ail the apparatus possessing any special menit in
thie 1rcatment of fractures of the maxilloe have been invented by
deiitists, and their familiarity witlh the parts, special knowledge of
ineclianics, and facilities at their command fit them above ail other
stirgeons for this work, I would reconimend that the dîfferent
dental societies throughout, the country shall secure appointment
of comnpetent dentists, in ail hospitals, for the treatment of these
lesionis, for to them. this special line of surgery justly belongs."l

B. H. A.

rNICRO-ORGANISMS OF THE MOUTII 0F THE1 NEW-.BORN.

GiusEipr., CO-tpo (Pediaioe, Naples, vii., 9,29, August, 1899)
lias carried out a series of researches on the micro-organisms, of
the mo(uth of the new-born in order to, ascertain (1) if the mouth
at the moment of birth is free fromn germs; (2) the development
of germs along -%vith the establishment of the primary functions
of 11f cý; aud (3) the isolation of themrj and their pathogenie action.
Ileference is made to the wvork of Vignal, Biondi, Sanarelli,
Freund, and lKreibohm, and the methods used are described. The
contents of the mouth were taken at the moment of 'birth (the
head of the infant being stili on the perineum), four hours later
iwhen respiration had been going on, and twenty-four hours later
lvheii lactation had been contmenced. Ten, infants were examined
at these three times, and twenty-_one others were examined at one
Or otker of the times, named. Campo concludes that the mouth
isR sterile at the time, of birth, for out of twenty-one cases in
which the buccal contents were examined at the moment of birth,
in six", no germs wvere found; the fifteen cases in which orgamsms
wverc found do not; in his opinion invalidate the conclusion, for in
some of these the contents -%ere collected by the midwife in
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attendance, and in others it may be that germs gained entranc
fromn the maternai, vagina during labor. The cifect of respiration
xvas that the mouth immediately lost its asepticity, and sixteen
observations made about four hours after birtli demonstrated thait
the ordinary bacteria of the air flnd in the mouth a suitable soi],
and multiply with great rapidity; they were the Bacillus mescu-
tericus vulgatus, the Bacteriumi termo, andi the Bacillus ulna.
The flrst effeet of lactation -%vas found to be a diminution ii Ille
number of germs, possibly due to the motfier's milk washing thein
downward into the gastro-intestinal tract; but its second effect
scemed to be to, increase tlie number of the kinds of germs met
with. This effect Campo thinks is the resuit not of new varietiocs
being introduced in the milk, for the milk direct fromn the breý!t
is sterile, but of a power conferreci by the milk upon the buceal1
contents of growing new kinds of gerrus. The organisms found
were, in order of frequency, the Bacillus mesentericus vulgatus,
the ]3acteriiun termo, the ]3acillus nîna, subtilus, leptothrix, anîd
lineola ( ?), and three non-identified germs, to wvhich the naines
of bacillus x, and coccus y and z, have been give'n. It -vas furtlier
discovered that -none of these micro-organisms had any pathogenic

-properties, for intra-peritoneal injections of cultures of themi into
guinea-pigs did not produce anýy phenomena indicating virulence,
save a slight diminution of the body -%veight. The characters of
the non-identified gerins and their cultures are f ully described;
bacillus x and (,occus z caused passing loss in wih.Biil
M1ed. Journal. ____ ______

IŽN the Journal of the Arnerican 3fedical A.ssociation, Sept. lst,
Dr. Stone lias recorded a case of keratolysis, or skin-shedding, in a
strong, healthy man of fifty years of age, -who shed his skin every
year. This curious affection lias been spoken of as " analogou«,s to
the moultiug of birds."

A MnDICÂL, PE ER IN TILE b*NITED STATES.-The death is an.-
nounced of Dr. Fairfax, ofM Maryland, -%vho was the eleventh Baron
Fairfax of Cameron in the peerage of Scotland. Hie was born -11
NVirginia, and, according to the Brit. Med. Jour., it was from the

Fairfax fainily settiement in America that; Thackeray drew -ihe
inspiration for " The Virginians."

?osoq Ivy.-Dr. ?faff, of Hlarvard, !,as investigated the
poison of Rhus radicans and finds it to be a non-volatile oul, pro-
sent in ever*y part of the plant, whidh cannot be washed off the
skin witli -water alone. It is said that a remedy lias been discov-
ered in the f orm. of a solution of alcohol, of 50 to, '5 per cent..
strength, and sugar of lead; and ffiat its efficacy lias been tested
by the Department of Agriculture.-lI'ed. News.
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TRIBUTE TO THE MEMORY OP IJUNTER HOLMI3S
McOUlRE, M.D., LL.D.

.AT at called meeting of the Richumond Academy of Medicine and
Surgerýy, September 2,Oth, the following resolutions were adopted:

But two short weeks have passed, and for the third time tle
hiand of the grim. destroyer lias bcen abroad in our midst. Not,
vêt recovered from. the keenness of our first sorrows, -we are siim-
'111ned to lament, the loss of the leader in Our ranks. flunter
-McGuire lias answered his last roil-caîl; and -ve, bis fellow soldiers
in the battle of life, desire to place on record a simple tes-timonial
Io the splendid exaniple which a study of bis well-roundedl vork
iust furnish to ail think-ig meni, of how the heart-treasures of
Courage in the presence of adversity, and unswerving purpose to
]iould. character by the ruIe of riglit, inspihing and impelling a
mmiid broad in natural scope and cultured by study and travel, and
decp reflection, must bring their giuerdon of success in every fieldà
oi labor.

God endowed hfin, with great natural gîfts of head and heart,
and great opportunities came into bis life. lie had power to coin-
l)rehend and to adapt them. to the needs of everýy occasion. Hic
lias left his stamp on this community, on us as a local profession,
aridon the professional world. Tenderly we treasure lis memnory;
dee'nlv vie mouru lis loss; but we do not " mouru as even without
hioie.'* Ris example is a precious lieritage, an inspiration to
young and old, and, therefore, thiauidully acknowledging the good-
flGcss of God in honoring the profession of medicine -witli a man
-whose life-work may worthuly be emulated, and obediently acièept-
iig( the decrees of Divini*y in ail thungs as the decrees of wisdlom,
vie bow witli humble submaission and say, " Thýy will be doue."

We tender the assurance of our gentlest sympathies to bis soi-
row'ing liousehold.

That a copy of these resolutions be spread on the minutes of
tuie Rlichmond Acadenky of Medicine and Surgery and given to
thic- press for publication.

(Signed> GEORGE ROSS, M.D., Chaii'rîna.
XVbr. S. GORDON, M.D.
LÂNDÔN B. EDWARDS, M.D.
H1.11. LEvy, M.D.
MOSES D. HOGE, M.D.
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In offering the resolutions above, Dr. Ross, as chairman, deliv-
cred one of the most touching and glowing tributes possibly ever
Iieai'd in the Academ:y's hall. Dr. Ross said:

In presenting these resolutions I want to say: Silence has been
called golden. Sealed lips ma.y conceal the sorrows and suffering
of an aching heurt; but for me to sit silent in this presence and
on this occasion would be to brand myseif false to friendship-
false to every emotion that moves my soul. I cannot consent to
wear the mask of forgetfulness.

Death's messenger lias been busy thinning the ranks of the
iedical profession of this cit.y during the past twelve months.
That fearless and self-sacrificing physician, erstwhile the dashing
CJhristian soldier-artillerist, W. W. Parker; the modest, manly,
Iionest, and always-to-be-counted-on John F. Jackson; the quiet,
wvell-equipped and unobtrusive teacher-physician, Richimond
Lewis; the knightly, gracious young physician, just budding into
j1rofessional prominence, J. Travis Taylor, and that plumib-linc
doctor, Benjamin Harrison, have each answered the summons
calling them up higlier, and heard the welcome greeting, C" Well
done, good and faithful servant."

Death loves a shining mark. To-day we are assem.bled to do
hionor to the memory of one ýz' wliom it may justly be written, ho
wvas the most brilliant luininaïy in the medical constellation of the
South.

flunter McGuire, the gifted surgeon, is deadl 1 is name is
nart and pa!cel of A.merican surgical history. It ie the synonym
for accuracy in surgical diagnosie and skill in surgibal. technique.
Wlierever the English language is spoken and medical men gather
for the discussion of surgical subjects, a quotation from, his pen
or tongue ca.rries sucli conviction as few names could evoke. Ris
personali*y wras xnost charming, and, though singularly free from
the grace of manner so coveted b.y many in social life, lie won al
hearts by his sin1plicity, lis directness, lis earnestness, lis un-
estentatiousness. At varions times of his life hoe was a professor
iu tliree medical colleges, and died serving one. I feel safe in
asserting that lis strong personali*y and wide reputation were the
inost potential 'Qetors in the upbuildiug of the University Collegr,
of Medicine to ics present conspicuous position. :No teacher more
instructive or more pleasing ever lectured to a class, and no mnan
ever more genuinely enjoyed the affection and confidence of his
,pupils. In the .amphitheatre they hung on hie words, and -when
later on they became busy woi'kers in professional 111e it was from
him that they souglit counsel by correspondence, and into hie
hands conimitted their obscure and complex cases for treatment.
Hie generosity was lixnited onl*y by the opportunities for diepensing
it. Ris hand was always ready to do service for the poor and
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iiecdyv, "wiithout nioney and without price," and lis purse-strings
-were never tightened -%vhen the privilege of giving vas extended
to h1zu. No man could count more on stau.ncher f-iends, and no
nian m.ore r.chly deserves their confidence. Rie vas gifted withi
,are (,,.cutive ability and an irresistible personal magnetism.
WVitiuit these qualities lie could neyer have conimanded the fol-

oi that made it possible for hini to emp*y the medical schools
of Fl1iladelphia. of Southern students in -1860, and subscquentlv
to grwv step b*y step, with " Stonewall " Jackson; to ho the ideal
inedieil director and organizer of the surgical department of the
great armny corps of that chief of heroos in modern xnilitary his-
tory, Hie measured up to every responsibility laidl upon him,
froiii t1ue morning of life until the shadows of life's evening fell
suddeiily upon himn. lie began his career in this community after
lie hiad heard the requiem mardli sounding the death-kneil of the
Soutbiemn (Jonfederacy on the field of Appomattox, and froxm the
first dey that lie souglit to servé this people until the day when
lie was driven te his own door, speechless, strioken -with paralysis
in his b)uggy-save a needed suxnxner vacation, there vas no0 letý-up
in Ilis work. Hie courted a generous rivalry, because.ii was a
stiiiulus to tlie development of his genius, of the possession of
-which lie had, an inner consciousness, 'but lis character is untar-
uishied hýy envy of bis rival's successes. is will was indomitable
-is euergy exhaustless. Excelsior! was lis motto. Exoelsior
wvas thoe goal lie attained te. Now he sleeps-fallen asleep in the
shade «boneath the trees of lis quiet suburban, home. Stllled for
ail tirne are his busy brain and tender lieart and willing liands.

They've shrouded him-tbey'll bury him;
The dirge wiIl cease its souflds

The footsteps of the sorrowing
Turn sadly fromn the grounds.

They'll bury hixu-the soldiers' friend
In days of bitter strife,

When sons of North and South arrayed,
Fought for their nation'a life.

They'fl bury him whose earnest face,
When Peace had spread hec wings,

Was messenger that gladdened homes,
So hope about him clings.

They'll bury hlm-a noble son
Of famed Virginia's soil;

Physician born of claasic mien,
High bred, in god]ike toil.

They'll bui-y him whose broad'ning fame
Begirt8 the lands and seas ;

Who filled in every audience hall
The foremost place with ease.
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They1I bury hfin-ycs, mnortal part,
But stili lus spirit ]ives,

And to the scientiflo world
Clad inspiratidn gives.

Dr. iRoss wvas tlie life-long companion and most intimate friendý
of Dr. McGuire, and the beautiful tribute -%vhiei lie offered, end-
ing -%vithi poetie lines so, touching, will ever be counteci a monumenit
to the memory of one wve ail loved so well.

________________B. L. R

THE1 NEW TRI3ATMENT 0F SYPHILIS WITIi BIN-
IODIZED OIL.

BY DR. P. CHAPELLE, PARIS.

TirE " specifle bin-iodized oil,"* reèomniended by Panas, )Dieulafoy,
Laneereauix, l3rissaud, Fournier, and the leading specialists for the
diseases of the skin, is a very dilute and unsatisfactory prepara-
tion, but a great improvement in the administration of mercurýy
has been recently mnade, by utilizing the solubility of nascent vie?-
,curic iodide in a strictlyneutral aseptic oil, whicli keeps indefi-
nitely.

This " specifie bin-iodized oil," which contains one per cent. of
Hglz, has been aptly called cypridol. (a name whicli gives no dlue
to, the patient or to those around him, as to the nature of the mcdli-
cament), can be used either hypodermically or taken in capsules.

Cypridol is vastl*y superior to the usual soluble or inlsolub)le
mercurbiçl,', the assimilation and subsequent elimination of -which
is uncertain, whule salivation, vomiting and diarrhea are amongst
the Ieast of their disadvantages.

Since flicord's time, insoluble mercurial treatment lias brcen
iargely adopted on account of th,- severi*y of the soluble saîts, but
their assimilation is slow, irregular, and gives risc to considera-.blc
trouble in the alimentary canal, even wlien given in combination
with small doses of opium Ail disadvantages of this nature,
which. are inevitable -with soluble and insoluble inercurial prepzira-
tions, are avoided with cypridol, -vhicli does not affect the stoitiacli
or digestive organs, and rarely produces salivation, even in =,,;,ive
doses. It is conveniently exhibited in capsules of 20 centigramm-.es
eacli of which represents exactly 1-8.2nd of a grain of merc«(ric
iodide.

One capsule should be tuken witi flic two principal nua1s
daily, and this dlose inay be increased to, five capsules daily, but
should not be e'...eeded, except under special conditions dependeiit
on the susceptibility of the patient to the treatment.
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Our experience in the clinies shows that it is advisable to coin-
idnce tbie treatment of the capsules or injections of cypridol, (or
to alternate their administration) as soon as syphilis is recognmized,
and to continue it for threo consecutive years, even if there is an
apparent cure after a short turne.

Duig h lrtthc onhthe treattuent may be suspendled
Cit)lit days everýy month, during which interval, sinail doses of
jodide of potassium, sodium or strontium are gîven.

For the following three nwonths, the cypridol treatment should
be adrninistered. every alternate fortnîght, and after that, eîght
da.vs ùf each succeeding month.

This radical treatment with cypridol will insure the patient'.3
permnanent, cure; it is indispensable, however, to maintain the best
hyIe-19nic conditions of life.

Frequent, but not too prolongea. hot baths; wvashing, to freo
thie Ascin froin irritation, are -useful, and care should be taken to
keep the buccal cavity exceptionally dlean by careful washing and
garg-,lýing of the throat -with boracie acid and chlorate of potassium.
Ail ointaient of the saine should be used to, anoint the genital and
anal orifices.

Tflie great antiseptie and antizymotie value of cypridol cau be
utilized iii a grTeat number of cases.

It coiistitutAs an excellent specific for bacteriological affections
or parasites of the alimentary canal> the ski. and the scalp, and
is inadicated i. the treatinent of serous affections, fistulas, col
absceses white tuinors (in hip, knee, ankle), lupus, spina ventosa
anid other manifestations cf tuberculosis.

Siiceessful experiments have been made i. the Paris ilospitals
on ncoplasins, anthrax, furuneulosis, paludal intoxication, and in
the great majority of epidemic diseases.-Slected.

ADVANTAGES 0F TH-E SPRAY IN PSEUD0-flEMBRANIES
0F THE PH-ARYNX

BY D. C. BROWN, M.D., DÂNBURY, CONN.

ON tlio exposed surface of the pseudo-membrane in dliphtheria,
the dlipitheria bacilli mass in abindance, reproducing thiei-
se]ve-s aud geineratingr toxins; w hile, penetratiing the membrane to,
its iiiiddle layers, the xnixed or single form. of pyogenic cocci are
foiiid, ori' nay even enter the organized. tissues theinselves. Drawn
ulp to c'Ippose the entrance of th-ese foreigm forces the organism
lins thiirown out, from, its side of the membrane, an army or pliago-
cytes. w\it.h tlîeir " forloriu hope " of alexins, wlio engage the foc
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in " mortal combat"» until the battie is lost or mron. Experiewice
lias proven, however, that these forces of nature are inadéquate
to proteet the organism, froin invasion and are only partially able
to subdue the enemy after he lias gained. a foothold, especially
ivïùile he is th.us drawing frorn a ricli base of supplies and recru d,ý.
They (the phagocytes), on the other hand, have advanuced furthc-r
and further froin their base of supplies and at length have peiie-
trated, the enemy's lines so far that lis toxic influence is too great
for them and they succumb.

It is, therefore, -vitli the spray, better than any other meains,
that we may attack the enexny ini the rear, destroy lus supplies aiîd
prevent the recruits fromn joining the lime of battie. Irrigati' 'n
£ails to give the penetrating power necessary to get to the rnidg lie
layer of the pseudo-membrane. It and garges are good4 for

cleansing, but I f ail to, sepc the reason for the oblivion to whielh
modern teaching lias consigned the spray. I admit that harin
rnay be donc, witli it, and that the child figlits against it; but tlie
saine objections hold gooci against irrigation, and the young eaul-
mot; garo-le. I avoid spraying the uvula unless covered with a
pseudo-neimbrane, and in fact avoid amy healthy membrane ith
the direct force of the spray, for I aim to get force enougli to se
the tissues splay out with thel spray.

Personally, I have two' favorite solutions whîchi TL rely upon to
be used as sprays in aceordance with the indÀividual case. ie
first is hydrozome, a7ad I direct that the nurse put two teaspoon-fuls
with. three to eiglit teaspoonfuls of mater and use at flrst every
haif hiour or hour. I use this especially in ail denser membranes,
thbat the hydrozone mnay break up anmd disinfeet the nmiddle layers
of the pseudo-membra-,ne. -It makes a way for other antisepties
which may be subsequemtly used.

The second spray is a solution of forma,ýldehiyde, directed tb be
used. as foliows:

R Sol. formialdehyde, 1%.................. 30-60.j-j
Kal. chl.or ............................... 8. -iji
Acid. borie............................... 4. ~
Glycerine ............................... 15. s
Aq. ad................................. 120. -.iv

M. Sig.-Use in spray after hydrozone.

This I rnRke the standby, audvarytlie strength. acecording te the com-
ditions, and continue -with: it when the pseudo-inembrane lias lie-
corne so tluim that I do not; came to continue-with the hydrozone. Ile-
inexubering the mniddle layers of the pseudo-memhmane, and thue
depths of the crypts, I shoot ha-rd and quick, aud resomt to the
spray early, and very often do not have to, use the a.titoxin.-
Abstract fronm the New Ezglaizd Mfedical Moitltly, January, 1h00().
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"lba5 Croceeb the lBar."BUT yesterday the greait British Nation made the worl<l resound witb its cheur an~d
shout of «'Long Live the Queen "-t %vas the Jubilee year of th'! reign "'fa
W'Voman, a quecnlv wvomian. To-day the w"rld rceives in solemnn silenczýthe

mnessag:e of the passing of the great soul froi eartb-Victoria is dead.
Above the regal. splendi.r, die dignity ani pomp, and in the foul glare of the lIgZht

that beats about the Throne of England, rose h.s sceptre, held hy a womian's hand, 1sîid
fastly, immiiovably, for over ,;ixty-tlbrce yeirs. On a womians hiead shonie a di.ulem,
whose setting of richest genis was ever lustrceesýs bside the purity rund nobility o~f the
brow they wîere decimed %vorthy to ndorn.

As Sovereign Lidy and Qucoen, the wvorld knelt in hioniage. As wife, the %,. rld
bowed in admiration. AS widow, the world paused in revLrent -,yiipittli and reatl the
words inscrit'ed oin th1e inausoleumi of the Prince Consort, " llecru at lasi sa re.s! uith

lier, for she bas given to the great ]3riish Emipire ils King, ECdw.rd\'II. ShelbasIcfi lis
Majesty the nmost noble exaniple of a Npotless, life ; and to bier lylsobjects .tiii the
worid Ih as I)eqoieatbied the mieniory ola reign thlat bas stood alon'e, %vithout a pccr oIr

precedent in the liistory of the unierse-Ilie Victorian Era. W. '%. y.
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Edétoialés.
ENGLISII AND CANADIAN BEERS COMPARED.

iinotice in the Associated Press despatches, Janiuary llth, that
the British Government has appointed a commission, of -which
Lord R7-eivin, President of tlie RoyaJ Society of Ediburgh, is
Presi(lent, to investigrate the beer-poisoningr epideinic in Manchester
and District. The Commission is specially iristructeci to in-

qpire into the 4presence of arsenic ini beer and other drin.ks and
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foods, and to, report how the presence of the poison can be pro-
vcnted. Thiis subject was first brought to the attention of medi-
cal readers outside of England in an article entitled " An Epidemie
o-f Peripheral, Neuritis among Beer-drinkers in Manchester andl
District," by Ernest S. Reynolds, M.D., F.R.OYP., which ap-
peared. in the Briisli lledical Journwl, November 24th, 1900.
lie stated that :for three months prior to the appearance of his
article an unusual nuinber of patients had presented theniselves ai;
the out-patient departmnent of the Manchester Royal Infirmary
suffering £rom symptoms o-f peripheral neuritis, and that a very
larg«e number of siînilar cases were under treatnient ini the niedical
wards of the Manchester Workhouse Infirrnary during the saine
period. Other practitioners met with the same unusual preva-
lence of peripheral neuritis. Dr. WiI]iamson found that nearly
ha]f o-f the out-patients of the Ancoats Hospital showed signs of the
disease. Dr. Dresclrfeld had also noticed the unusual prevalence of
neuritis, and méedical mon practising not only in Manchester, but in
Salford and the surrounding districts, had recently seen many,
cases of this type. Dr. Brwke, lecturer on Dermatology at Owens
College, had been struck with the great number of cases 'which,
during the last three months, had presenteci a peculiar skin erup-
tion characterized by marked pigmentation either diffused. or in
spots. Dr. Reynolds satisfied himself that the cases occurred only
among beer-drinkers, and that alcohol, could not be the only factor
ini the production o-f neuritis, and certainly not; in the productio'n
o-f the pigment. Hie also stated that lie had found arsenic in
samples o-f beer, and lis analysis had been confirmed by Professor
Dixon Mann. -As to how arsenic oould. have got into, the beer,
Dr. Reynolds at first suggested that it m.ight be derived Lora
arsenic in the sulphur used iui the hop industry; but in a subse-
quent letter lie negatived thk. opinion.

The report o-f Dr. Niven, M. O.R., Manchester, whidh appeared
in the Britis& Medical Journal, December l5th, 1900, showed that
there, had. been a remarkable increase in the number o-f deaths

4at-tributed to peripheral neuritis, to alcoholism and cirrhosis of
the liver, in the :first eleven months o-f 1900, as compare'd.with the
twelve months of 1899; but that an analysis o-f the :figures -for
these periods taken together with those o-f 1897 and 1898, gave
grounds -for supposing that the causes -which liad brought about
the epidemie operatecl also in 1898 and 1899. During the last
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months of 1900, many physicians practising in Manchester and
D)istrict had noticed that a great many patients suffering fromi
peripheral, neuritis asked for advice and treatment. The promi-
nent symptoms were great tenderness of the skia and muscles,
somzationls of numbness and tingling, with tenderness and signs of
irritation in the conjunctivoe, bronzing of the skin, and erulptions
of hierpes and erythemna, ail of whicli pointed to poisoning by
ai,ýrnic rather than to the toxie effects of alcohol. As ail these

p'en6were habituai beer-drinkers, the advisability of exainin-
iiny the beer used by themn occurred to, the physicians, and the
qiietion was flnally settled by Dr. Reynolds and Professor Dixon
Yannn llnding arsenic on making chem.icai analysis of different
sai-iples of «beer.

Subsequeatly general attention -was called to tue natter, and
maiiy references to, it have appeared since thon in the British
niedical press, the epidemic 'being traced to arsenical contamina-
tion of brewers' sugar. Thuý a Commission of experts appointed
by the Manchester Brewers' Association issued a report, which
alpcared in the Britis& Medical Jouinal, December 9,2nd, 1900,
and containing the following: " The Comimission has flot detecteci
the presence of arsenic ini brewers' materials other than the sugar
supplied by Messrs. Bostock & Co., Iirnitedl."

It appears that pure beer, bre-,ved f romi malt and hops, is too ex-
pensive for the masses in England. Ia order to make the drink
cheaper, two kinds of brewing sugar are used instead of malt; one
obtaiued by the action of suiphiurie acid on inferior grades of cane
sugar, called in the trade glucose, and the other by the action of the
sa-ine acid on stareli, usually obtained from. maize, sago or tapioca,
and ealieçd. in the& trade invert sugar. 1If pure sulphuric acid were
nised, the brewing sugar would be wholesome. The commercial.
acid is got by the roasting of iron pyrites, which, in addition to
suiphur, contains arsenic, and both are passed over into the con-
densing chambers inffthe form, of vapor, andi 're afterv%4,'eds sold
as "ccomme~rcial acid." Dr. Harold. Dixon, F.]R.S., Professor of
ChIenistry in the Owens College, Manchester, says this acid con-
tains '. more than 1.4 per cent. by weight of arsenilus acid," also
tliat " there is strong evidence that the glucose, ia the manufacture
of wvlclh it is used, contains fully 0.05 per cent. by weight of arse..
niow-? aec-d." The amount~ of arsenic which gets into, the beer lias
been stated by Mr. William Xirkby, froxa the analyses of seven-
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tee" samPles, to 'ar-y from- a trace to 0.28 grains per gallon, olle
ganin Iliree gallons haviing a poisonous quantity. It -ýonid

seinm, therefore, that the best -way to obviate sucli a sad state of
things as niow exists iii Mainchester and District is, asý Mr. Rirkby
says, '-to establish a test for arsenic, to which ail suiphurie acid
thiat is to be wLsed for the manufacture of food and drinks mtst
confori, just as iu the case of that which is 10, be used in mcidi-
cinle. This extra precaution is ail the more neccssary as invcvr;
sugar is also ilsed in the manufacture of j ans, ice creani, marma-
lade5, cheap confectionery, and sucli drinks as lemonade anid
ginger beer.

In order to ascertain if the brew'ers of this country substitute
gliicose and other substances for malt, -%ve have correspondeci with
soie representative Canad&ian brewers, and have been pleased to
learn that, to use Mr. O'Kleefe's words, "Inu the manufacture uf aie,
porter, and lager beer in Canada, the only ingredients used are
malt, hops, yeast an.d wvater." (Vide p. 13S). Mr. TEabatt , of
London, also sends -us a very instructive letter, malçii.g the sane
dlaim. We also append herewith the statement of- Mir. Thomas
Macfarlane, Chief Analyst of the Inlan. IRevenue Departmrent,
Ottawa, Canada, -who in 1897 wrote as follows in Bulletin 52, Malt
Liquors: " Under the present law, of Bngla.-rid, says Allan (Orgaîiei-
Analyses 1, p. 90), 'the malt of typical beer xnay be replaced 1I>y
any sacchlarine or amylaceous substance.' Under the Bavarian
law, beer is a fermented liquid prepared only of barley malt, hops,
yeast and "water. The Canaclian s.ysteni, resembles the Germian
rallier than the English, for ahl Canadian beers are made fioni
malt, unle.ss in cases whlere the 'us., of .some other substance has been
deciared., whic.h is an extremely rare occurrence."

Curions to learn if this statement stili holds, we wrote to -21r.
MacfarlancL, Tanuary Sth, 1901, and have niueh pleasu-re in pub-
lishing his courteous reply, which appears in the corresponderce
at p. 137. It 'will be reassuringy t> the physicians of this couni.ry
to learn from leading brewers like Messrs. O'EKeef e aud ILabatt,
and the Chief Analyst of the Canadian Inland Revenue Depart-
ment, that the beers, porters, and lagers =,ade in Canada are ahuiost
without exception flic products of nmait, hops, yeast and water.
It is regrettable that in Canada, which produces the finest barley
in the -world, the use of cerealine and brewing sugar, ini place of
barley malt, should be allowed, and we; hope that legrislation viIi
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lW. jiitri)>duccde( J)utting a, stop to sucli practiccs, and m11akiwg1 the
(wan-Iail brewing law a fac-sin'ilt of the Bavarian law ini this
pull iefflai'. J. Jf. C.

SOME 0F THE KINO TIiINGS SAID AS TO OUR JANUARY
NUMBER.

A ~U~C inE N1 ew York City writes and says: ", Your
ili istri ted numiber is superb, and taken altogether flic debut of
the JoupRNAýL at thue opeuuing of the iiew' century refleets great credit

1-î 1 -neprs o tssa of editors. May it grow% in influience
awJ usefulness, and become a solid and permanent fixture iii mied-
ie.il literature ainong ail iEnglish-speaking people the world over."-

A ryc~xin l'ondIon, wvho býas been a subseriber for years,
m-rite~s: " The January nicmber is a dandy. The other Toronto

jounal ar "nt i it wih yu.Good luck -to yOu."
A DOCTOR in KingstOl -Wrote US as follows on Tanuary 4th:

1T have just received and glanced over this month'ls issue of Ti-l,
(1.1N-%uIAx JOUMNAL 0Fe MIEDCN DSUGI and 1 feel as if I
nu -t tell you that a haudsonter journal, a better edited or conipiled
j01r1*al, 1 hia,7- neyer received. I wishi some other Can-adianl jour-
nais wvould takze a few pointeri from youi."

The Mlail an~d Empire, December 29th, 1900, says: "TIn the
Jauîuary issue of Tir, AAtI JOURDTAL 0F. MEDiiciNE i.x
SucL'flG1Y, the twentieth, century numuber, appear nearly thirty
r~es of hiaîf-toue illustrations of the principal Canadian nos-
pitals in Toronto, Hamilton, London, Ringston, Woodstock,
Ott awa and Montreal, as -well as a number of colored illustrationas,
one -,hlowvingr the cycle of vaccination, typical vaccine vesities, from
fl1cwulation to ciittrizatio-n, and a. second in three colors, a, repro-
duel ion fromn life, sho-%ving the development of the dipht.heritic
inemiýbral and its disatppearancee under the influence of attxn
A!t(' gether, it is a mnuber interestingy to laymen, as well as those
in thie profession."

The 'World, Pecemiber 2Othi, 1900, says: " Certa-inulv one of
the iost attractive mnedical journals whchwe have ever seen is
tuie Tanuary issue, just to baud, of TIIE CAAINJOURNAL 0Fr
MEDIcINS N SuiiGEr-y. It 'ýontains between thirty and forty
balf tone ilhistrations of the various hospitals iin this country,
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soniething which lias neyer before, to our- knowledge, been done by
the publishers of any other medical publication. The illustra-
tions are splendid, and, inake the issue vcry attractive indeed.
There also appear sonie three-color plates of medical subjeets. The
JOURtNAL and its staff are deserving of no0 small amount of praiso
for getting out sucli a creditable nuber."

The Globe, Deceinbcr 2,9th, 1900, says "The January, is-Me
of THEi OANADIA.N JouRNAL orî MEDICINE .&]s S-UiGERY is a very
artistic one. In it appears a nuxuber of illustrations of the largest
hospitals ini Canada, reproduced ini haif-tone. They are beauti-
fully cxecuted and the whole number is a credit to, the publishers."1

TIIE REI'lIOTE RESULTS 0F CUTflNG OPERATIONS IN
STRICTURE 0F THE URET1IRA.

THE, very interesting subjeet of the rexuote, effeets of cutting oper-
ations in the treatnient of stricture of the urethra was fully re-
portcd. on by some of the most distinguished living urologists, at
the Thirtccnth International Congrossi of Medicine, held at Paris
last year. The principal reports were presented by Heresco of
]3ucharest and Aibarran of Paris, there being really little dilTer-
ence betwecn their opinions.

Ileresco stated that " Surgeons nowadays understancl better
than thefr ancestors the anatomy, histology, and pathological Lis-
tology of stricture, and guided by sucli 1nowledýe the indications
are obscrvcd with greater care, and the results of surgical inter-
ventions have become more effective."

Albarran followed the usual metliod. of dividing urethral strie-
turcs into two groups, the inflanmatory and the traumatie. Re
ferring to uncomplicated inflaminatory striuture, lie saîd thjit,
" viewed froin the standpoint of frequency of relapse, the prin-
cipal modes of treatment could be classified in the following order:
Electrolysis, progressive dilatation, internal, urethrotomy, exter-nal
urethrotomy, resction and autoplastic operations."

Electrolysis, done by the rapid method at one sitting, causes
a relapse, occurring ail the sooner in proportion to the shorimess
of time devoted te the( subsequent dilatation of the stricture. The
remote results of electrolysis, donc by the slow nietliod, appear

*A, 8
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to bo mnore satisfactory; but the reports of. published cesdid, not
enabk. 2dbarran. to formn a definite opinion on that question.

Progressive dilatation should be carried on methodýica11y, until
a No. 60 J3enique can be passed. Except, however, in slight cases,
perirm1emt results will not be obtained, and successive periods of
dilat ion, by the use of sounds wvîll be required, if the normal
dia !1V21 er of the urethra is to be preserved. Internai urethrotomy
ean oxl.y be consîdered as the first stage of progressive dilatation.
W1itn nmultiple instead of single section of the stricture, is prac-
tised, the results are better; but, in any case, they will not be
dural'½, and mnust be followed by subsequent dilatation to main-
tain the urethra at a normal size. A relapse is to be, expected
after progressive dilatation, just the samn, as after internai
lirefhi' Cton1y.

Lxtcrnal urethrotomy gives results of a character superior to
tiiose obtained by the two precedîng methods; but it is only suited
tý- strietutres of limited size. Occasionally patients reman wvell
after an external. urethrotomy, without tàking subsequent preca--
tions;- but suoh instances are rare, and, as a rule, a relapse can oiïly
be aiv'(oidecl by the regular practice of progressive dilatation after
die operation.

In inflanimatory strictures liniited to, the perineo-scrota,ýl region,
reseetion, of the urethra yield4 resuits comparable or superior to
those obtained by external urethrotomy. When the strîcture eaii
be totally removed a cure may be expected without subsequent
dilatation. In the penile region, 'however, exteensive resection
is lik.Alýy to cause incurvation of the penis. In inflanimatory
strictlire, coxnplicated with tumors and urinary fistulS, progres-
sive dlilatation and internai urethrotomy will not suffice. Ex-
ternal urethxotomy or, preferably, a partial or total resection. of
the at'fected part of the uirethira,, yields the best resulis.

Autoplastie operations to restore, the urethra have been prae-
tised ira a few rare cases, which, however, have very little analogy
to those for whichi tlie above prescribed operations are usually per-
formed.

In traumnatic stricture, progressive dilatation will not ensure
a cu.re of any duration. In s?îte of repeated sections, internai
Urethiroýt.oniy is equially useless, and relapses occur rapidly. The
Tesults ýare botter a.fter external urethrotomy; but the patient is
ex'posced to a relapse in spite of regular act.3ntion after the opera-
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tion. Resection of the urethra is the chosen operation in. trait.
mnatie stricture. It is more successful iu sucli cases thai. in in-
flammatory strictures, and may resuit in a complete cure.

J. J. C.

DR. GEO. M. GOULD'S TEMPORARY RETIREMENT FROIV
MEDICAL .JOURNALISM.

IT is a matter of the greatest surprise, and one certainly of regret>
titat our friend Dr. George M. Gould lias given up the editorship
of the Philadeiphia. Medical Journal. Dr. Gould lias been looked

upon by ail as, one of the most able and scholarly medical editors
on this continent, and auy reader of lis journal -wiil admit that
for choiceuess of material presented from 'week to, week, and beauty
of lang-uage exnployed in lis editorials, Dr. Gould lias -%on for
himself in both the United States and Canada a large army of,
frieudz and admirers. Dr. Gould inaugurated the PhîiladeiphIîù
1edical Journal three years ago, and lias follo-wed its career tili
the present -with more than a fatherly interest. lie was looked
uipon as " the man at the front," and " the man with tlie gn"as
far as the Pliladelp&ia M1edical Journal was concerned, and any
separation of lis naine froin. that of the Jour'nal appears passing
strange. We are not conversant with the arguments on hoth sides
of this matter, and thougli the P7&ilaJelp&ia Mledical Journal Pub-
lishing Co. may have been -within their riglits when tliey discharged
Dr. Gduld, yet it would have pu~t thein in, a mucli botter liglit bc-
fore the medical public had, -they given their editor Euglish f air
play, and allowed him, to bid adieu to lis readers by publishing
lis editorial mnatter in the issue previous te, lis departure, and not
substituted, matter proceediug f rom. the peu of another,, stili allow-
ing Dr. Gould's name as ed4tor to appear at the top of the page.

It is true that Dr. Gould lias in soxue instances taken soime-
'what extreme views on, certain points, but there is not a man who
cau say that lie has not publislied a medical journal that lias been
a credit te him as a write¶ and to tlie profession of wliox lio is
s0 promineut audý highly esteemed a member. We trust that the
Doctor's new venture in tlie shape of tlie journal hie iuteuds te
publisli, commeucing this mouth, will be a success.

W. A. Y.
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

Toronto Orthopedic Iiospital.-By reference to the second
airnual report of the Toronto Orthopedic Hospital, ive notice that
this excellent institution, whvlich is exclusively devoted fo the treat-
ment of the lame, crippled' and cýeformed, is meeting with gratify-
ing success. The report says: An analysis of the books shows
that during the year just compieted tlie aggregate number of days
spent in hospital by ail the patients admittedý wýas 5,582, of which
2,e1( days are to be credited to the accounts of patients wlio re-
ceived their professional treatment free. That is to say, over
tlhirty-eight per cent. of the work of the hospital has been done for
a class of pa:ients. who, were un2lble to pay for their treatinent.
0f this cla,,ss, some received, free board. and nursing, ini addition
to free treatment, whiie some paid part and others the -whole cost
of board mnd, nursing. In viewv of the fact that the hospital. is so
largely aependent for meeting its running expenses on the fees
pa1id by private and seini-private patients for their maintenance
and nursing while undergoîng treatment, the trustees have reason
to feel gratified that so large a mecasure of charitable Nvork lias been
itccomplishecl in the institution during the year." It is to be, hopecl
that the Toronto Orthopedic, Hospital -will continue to, receive from.
the public the support to -which it is justly entitled.

Compulsory Notification of Tuberculosis.-The important
question of the notification of tuberculosis was discussed at the
Tenth International* Oongress of Hygiene and Demography, held
at Paris, August, 1900, and the pros and cons were fully set forth.
At the end of the discussion, the follo'wing conclusions were
adopteci by the (Jongress: (1) The declaration of transmissible
diseases should, be obligatory in ail countries. The list of diseases
to ho i7eported should be decided by the sanitary authorities. The
report shouid be mnade by the head of the family and by the physi-
cdan. (2) Open tuberculosis, namneiy, ciusea wvhere lung tissue lias
broken down, so that tubercle bacilli are contained in the expec-
toration, should be ineluded, in the list of diseases required to, be
reportcd.

Dried Anti-Diphtheritic Serun.-We have not learned that
dried aii: d-(iplitheritie serum bias been placed on the market in
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America; but it appears te be used in France. Now that thue
.treatinent of diphtheria by serun lias passed beyond the experi-
mental stage, and is considered indispensable, the price of the
naxticle is of some, importance to the phiysician and his patr,)ns.
Dr. M\artin, who brouglit thioa question up at thc Eleventh Intter-
national Con gress of Phariuacy (Paris), stated that dried sertini
is not as active as the liquicl variety; but that pharmacists -%ho do
iiot retail mucli seruxu would find that the dried variety, wvhich is
urchangeable and preserves its properties indefilnitl*y, wenk'ô prove
useful. in the sense that it could be, employed at the beginning of a
caise of dîplitheria, allowîng the practitioner time te get liquid
serum for the remainder of the treatinent.

Proposedl Bill for the Treatment of Inebriates.-The atten-
tion of ou-r readers is directed to an abstract of the proposed bil'
for the treatuxent of inebriates, and aise excerpts fromu the report o-
an Vé . isory committee, appointed in 1899 by the Ma-yor cf Boston,
on the penal aspects of drunkenness, ail of which appear at p. 108,
Departinent of Public llealith and Ilygiene. We sincereiy Lope
that something 'will be dene by our legisiaters for tIce reciamation
of drunkard4. If it is riglit te spend Provincial mnoney
in hielping te ebtain the cure of tubercular patients, for w'hose
illness the State cannot be helcl responsible, it is enly henest to
appiy a percentage of the fees derived by the Province freon licceme
fies in assisting drunkards te improve, their health and redore
their moral stamina.

Significance of Iritis in Syphilis.-Trousseau thinks that the
appearance of iritis in a case of syphilis indicates a severe d1"orm
of tlie disease, and a profoun, infection of the erganism, whetlier
it assumes the fcrin cf iritis, irido-choreiditis, retinitis, or -ýptiC
neuritis. In miid syphilis, ocular diseases are only eccasioi-ally
obscrved, and are of shiort duration, yielding, readily te, treati -,cnt.
Sudh is also the case in lîereditary syphilis, in whdithe v;rus,
beingy an attenuated one, does net beget ocular disease. In Trous-
seau's opinion, ail cases cf syphilitie iritis should be carefully
wvatched and energetically treated.

Local Treatment of Stranguaated Hernia.-The treatinvnt of
straugulated hiernia by local applications, prier te a cuttiiîg -per-
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ation,> is worthy of note. Rccently an .Amerieain surgeon reported
a case of this nature, in wvhich the patient, a negro, accustomed to
the use of tobacco, -,,as treated by the application of a strong t-
bacco poultice to, the affeeted inguinal region. After a short time
the patient evinced signs of considerable systemie prostration; but
the hernia -was reduced quite eatsily. A Frenchi surgeon (Fiessin-
ger) reported to, the Pa-ris Academy of Medicine (October aOth,
1900) ,a series of cases, inguinal, crural and umbilical, -which were
redited by the prolonged application (half an hour to, three hours)
oi c,-Ier compresses. It is claîmed that the refrigeration produced
by ýýqmipresses of ether, is greater than that which follows the
application of an ice-bag.

PI3RSONALS.

Dit. TnEo. Ct1.E.mN has remo7.-d to Copper Oui-f, nearý Sud-
burýY.

Dn. W. A. YouNc- )ent a week last month in Chicago and St.
TEous, m.

C1 ONRATLATONSto Dr. Hi. B. Andei nof Totonto, upon
his recent engagement.

Dit. fA&s. M. MCÂL spent two weeks of last month -%itli
his brother in Oregon.%

DR~. C-RA-WFORD SCADDING spent Christmas in Chicago, but -%as
only absent a few% days.

i )u. T. B3. WItEELyER of Montreal, died suddenly in New York
City- on the l2,th ultimno.

I).n. t. H1. of ]Brooklyn, N.Y., lias removed to lOO6th
Strect New York City.

D)it. C. W. PuitDy (Queen's Univ., 1846), -who lias for some
years been practising in Chicago, died in that city on January
lOthi.

CO.NGRATULAtTIONçS to Mr. E. G. Swift, the popular manager
of l'arke, Da-vis & Co., at Walkerville, on bis eleetion as Ifayor of
the tom

Du. T. B3. RIomARDSON>,, of Carlton Street, actually assunied
the, awf ai responsibilities of paterdoin on the 12t.h of Januiarv..
Congratulations, old boy.

'Dit. EZUA H. STFFORD) lias been spending the past two inontlis
in Jainaica, and writes us that lie lias been having a xnost enjoy-

ble time., getting botter looking every day, and keeping strictly
sober.
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Wr-are ghld te, annnounce that Dr. Adam Wrighit is new cernl-
pletely recovered froin his recent iliness.

Dn. W. B3. THiSTLE, lias been appointed. Associate Professor of
Clinical Mftedicine in the University of Torento.

Du. Gr.e. R. MCDoN.&GI, 140 Carlton Street, Toronto, desires
te anneunce te, the profession thP.ý lie will be absent frein the city
frein February lst te, April lst.

Dn. J. Fi. W. IRoss ieft on Friday, Tainuary lSth, for 1'ýassau,
in the Wes-c Indialq Islands. He lias gene te, accompany MNr. Geo.
Gooderharn, and wýill be away until Mardi.

DuR. EDWARD PLATTER, of Toronto, -%on his appeal last inunth
in the matter of the conviction regristered agrainst hini some tiîne
ago in. reference te, ighflelds Sanitariuni. for Consumptives.

Du.- FERRY G. GOLDS-MIT1H, ef Beile.ville, leaves early in Feb-
riiary te spend tic next six meontlis in Londoen and Germany stuidy-
ing eye, car and tireat werk. We wish him ieaitily every success.

Fout S.uF.-Doctor's residence and. good.-will cf practice, in a
llourishing incorperated village in Ontario, witli geod surreunding
ceuntry. First class opening. Apply to D. T. Syxuons, «18 King
Street Wcrst, Toronto.

T-uE entire profession Wil11 sympathize -%itli Dr. Ohiestnut, cf
Winmipegc, wio was suddeniy stricken 'witb. blindness, on. Jantuary
2Oth. Dr. Cliestnut was the iveJ-knewn Superintendent of Wi-
nipeg General Hospital:

D.C~ N of Winnipeg, President-eleet of tie Canadia-n
Medical Association, whici meets in Winnipeg, August 2-1
1901, issued on January Ist te his friends a mnost artistie card,
conveyingr New Year's grectings.

WE, tolce tliis epporttnitv of cengratutiating M2r. W. loy'
Wood, of Toronto, upon his acquiring ic agency for thc UT.
(in addition te, that for Canada), for tic -weli-k-nown -flrrn, Allen
& Ranbury. i5td., of London, E-ag -Mr. Wood is rnost favorably
knewvn te tic niedical profession ef tuis country, as net only a
gentleman, but a keen and successful business mani, and ail wisli
hin incrcased, success.

LESTER, KELLER NOT DIEAD YET.-Our friend Dr. Lester Keller,
cf Irenten, Ohie, is in fact very ninchli ue. We congratulare
him heartily upon bis victory in the inatter of the recent sniali-
pox outbreak in his tewn. In spite cf ail proests, lie adiiered te
bis decision that the case was one of genuine variola, and the
]iealtliBoardl have it last backed li up. Is le tickled?Wl,
I should smile!1 In fact, they tell us tiat Lester nowv walks as if
on çggcs.



DAVID NELLES, l1.1).

DR. DAVID A. LXELLES, for eigliteen years a higlily-respected
and belo"-ed practitioner of Thoruhill, passed awvay at Grace Hs-
pital on Saturday afterncon, December 29tli. Two years ago Dr.
Nelles feUl froin at tree, and aithougli nothing particular -was
thouglit of it at the tixne, his death is indirectly attributed to the
accident. Deceased -%vas taken iii about five weeks before his deatil
and a week later was removed to, the liospital. H1e was born at
Waterfo rd 45 years agyo. H1e leaves a widowv a daurhter of Mr.
1Berkeley Smnit.h, bursar of Toronto University, and twc children,
a son anîd a daugliter. The funeral -%vas largely attended. De-
ceasedl -%as a grandson of the late Dr. Duneombe, -wlo, for sixty
-vears practised in the X'ýorfolk County district. Dr. L\elles' lie
was Dr-:rked by manrs charitable acts, and lie will be great.ly missed
by a large section cf York County.

RICHARD T1IORBURN, fl.D.

Tmtn dvat.h toolk place on Pecemiber 14thi, at Grace, Hospital. of
Dr. Richard Tliorburn, wlio for about fifteen years lias carried on
his practice at Coiborne, Ont., -wliere lie -was widely known and
esteenîied. The deceascd was the youngest member cf the family
of the. lite David T]îorburn, formierly ... f jr Lincoln, in the cld
Provinuial Assexnbly. Dr. Thorburin was born in Oueenston,
Ont., about 1839, and -%waýs educate«l at first at Qucenston, after-

wadit Toronto rniversit, nihg scoseaOxford Eng.
Enteriiug the medical profession, lie practised for several years in
Quceenston, and some. fifteen -cars since renioved to Coiborne,
%vlier* 1,e liad continued to, reside until ten) days since, wlien, being
taiken iii, lie -was remcoved to Grace Hlospital for better treatment,
ivliere lie cyrd.The deceased -%vas a brother of Dr. James
Thiorbiiri, ..i ]3loor Street, and cf Mrs. Synions, cf 68 Avenue
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Road. In religion the late doctor wvas a Preshyterian, and ini

politics a Reformer. Ile died unmarried.

T. Ml FENWICK, 11.D.

Dit. T. M. FEx-WiÇx, of Kingston, died. on January 3rd f romu
the effeets of blood poisoning. Two months or more ago, ha paxedý
a corn, blood poisoning followving, and :finally gangrene. It was
,decided ti amputate the lef t leg on Monday, the 3lst Deceniber,
but it was found the right leg hau4 also become affected. The
deceased, was a native of Kingston, ageci 57, and had practised his
profession there for 36 years. Hie wvas one of the founders of
the now éýefunct Kingston Ladies' Medical College, and a lecturer
in Queen's Medical College. Ife was twice. narried, bis second
wife and one daughte.r surviving, together -%ith four brothers and
two sisters. _____________

D.R. IRYA.L, of Hiamilton, dlied. last week,.

Trm~ "MuDico-lpGAL JOURtNAL,>' INEw YopuK.-We~ canmot
but compliment our friend, Dr. Clark Bell, editor of the ifcdico-
Legal Journal, New «York, on the excellence and menit of bis
]ast nuxnber. It is not necessary for us to say thiat Dr. Bell
has for years past beene looked upon as the exponent in Amierica
of mnatters inedico-legral. lus opinion is ainong the first ini the
]and, and -with bis keen knowledge, of sucli matters, it is little
wonder that the journal hoe publislies bas attained to the po:sitiou
it now occupies. :Every issue is -worth. binding.

Ti annual dinuer tendered by Dr. Cassidy and Dr. Young
to the mnembers of the staff of IurE .nÂ JouRi;AL 0F, MEDl-

CIn-E &Ni) SuRG.ERY -%as held in the Blue :Ro:>m, Temple Cafe, oni
J«anuary tho third. The attendance was large, embracing&fe-1c
guests of honor, ail the inembers of the sta-ff, -%ith the ex\ceptioni of
tlmree residing at a long distance froin Toronto, and two fronm illb
ness. An orchestra provid»ed pleasant music, and many bniglit
and appropriate -toasts were proposed and heartily responded to.
Prosperity and harmony in the past, and suecess and united e:ffort
for the future, wvas thie keynote of ex\pression struck by aIl, w'hich
augurs good luck iuideed fgr 1001.
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COMPOSITION 0F CANADIAN BEERS.

To (ie D! Moi- of 111 Ci.îA JOURNAL OP 1" EîrCL AN UGR

DEcAr Sin,-eplying, to your f-avor of yesterday, I would. say
thiat thLe quotation fromi Bulletin NTo. 592 still holds good. But it
woffld not be correct to say that Canadian beers, etc., are " without

exeptin,"made fioin malt, liops, yeast aud water. Last year
neîy sixty million pounds of nait wvere us d, and, only ù,351

poiids of other substances (cerealine and sugar), the use of whicli
was in J3ritislÎ Columbia ouly, and duly cLý-elared. Reiproeating
your god wishes, I remnain, Yustly

T.aoiiL&s LCFRAE

2'o flic Ertof 111E .N.iu Jin..OF.MIIîî AN»StI) EL

DEAin Sin.,-Repl.ying to your ketter of 31st uit., brewers in
bothi Great Enitai. and the, United States, in order to éheapen.
thieir product, nowv use-, vatrious substances for barley malt, sueli as
rawi grain, cru, rice, glucose, and other sirnilar substances. I do
Buot thliik thlese articles,if properly hanidled,will nnike a deleterions
artivee and 1. liaee no doubt, takzing c.verything intto consideration,
thiat asle and porter are the niost wvhoIesoiue of beverages in general
use. 1 thhlk thre -trouble in El anz;I'ld iately caused by poisonlous
berr wvas not thte f anit of thie brew'crs, buit of those parties %vlio
siiprdied the glucose or otheî' subtitutýes.T eisodubtlt
Caîîaîliia ale and. porter are thre niost wholesoine in the world, as
thie ex\cise regudations in this contry are sucli that it would. not
pay a brewer to use these substitutes. Tihe brewers in Canada

arbaarged a duty of 1 1-92 cts. per pound for every pouado
imalt they use, but i. case they -%iish to use a portion of raNv grain,
glucose or other substitutes, thley mulst pay not only thre duty onl
the m11alt, but se inauch a gallon besides. I forget, thre amount, but
370u can find this out by inquirincr at Toronto Excise Office. Kow-
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ever, it makes thie duty s0 higli that it does not pay to use anything
but malt. 0f course a brewer can use malt madr, froxu. i'iy grain,
sucli as wvheat, oats, corn, etc., but in my opinion nothing makes
as good and whoiesome and palatabie au article as barley malt.

At ail events, I have always been most partieular to use notit-
ing that couid be injurlous, aa I am aware. that very many physi-
cians are constantly reconunending my aie and portei4, for invalids
and others requiring an. article of thîs kind. So, that I have
aiways procured the best barley and hops that can be got, and
shall always do so. And I have ver*y pure spring -%vater froxu
au artesian wcil on my premises.

Some in Canada have adopted a~ carbonating process, that is,
the aie is charged with 'carbonie acid gas artificially, instead of
allowingv it to, mature in the naturai way, when the gas which
gives it the sparkling and cream.y condition would. 'be formed by
the secondary fermentation that goes on in the 'bottles or in. the
cask of drauglit ale. Brewers who, adopt this plan. do not want
to wait till their aie matures naturally, but -wish to send it out
as soon as imade. I amn strongly in*favor of maturing the goods
slowly and naturally, giving it proper age aud having fermenta-
tions -wholesome and souand. Yours truly,

JOHN LÂBATT.

Téo the Editor of TizE CANADIAN JOURNAL OF" MEDICINE AND SURERncY:

D.E.&- Sin,-In reply to, your iuquiry re Canadian beer, it
affords lue mucli picasure, to, be able ta state that in the manufac-
ture of aie, porter and lager in Canada the oniy ingredients used
are malt, hops, yeast and wvater. Our excise iaws are very strin-
gent, and I feel assured that thiey are rigidly adliered to.

Our entire brewing operations froxu the timo, the barley enters
the brewery to beï malted, until the produet is ready for the pxair-
ket, are under the direct supervision of the excise officer, wvho
holds the keys of the bonded -%varehouse, and weighis out the mlt
for brewing as required. He, of course, knows howv mucli a given
quantity of malt should prodluce, and any infraction of the iaw
is almnost unknowvxi. The hops used are Canadian, Oregon, British
Columbia, ]English and Bavarian. There is no inducement Éo
use any substitute for iliese.

I beg to state that wvith the exception of Germ-any, no country
in the world, is tu.rning out as pure malt beverages as Canada.
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The systeni of brewing in England and the 'United States is
altogetiier differFnt to ours. Any substitute, for nmait, sucli as
suigar, corn, cerealine, glucose, etc., cau , useci in these countries,
but our system ini Canada is far prof erable.

In England, I know as a positive fact that 'whlat goes by the
ine of 1'runnThg " aies, if nôt consunied inside of two to three

weekzs f rom date of brewing, -%vil1 turn sour, and be unfit for use,
wvhi1e in Canada it takes months for beer te get in condition.

iMost Canadian brewers are now brewing " stock"» aies, porter and
Liger for next sunimer's consumption.

Yours truly,
______________ E. ORnE

PROPOSEI) LEOISLATION TO PREVENT DRUNKENNE-SS.

TO the Rditor of ThEF CANADLAX JOUR-NAL OF~ MEDICINE AND SVRGERY:

Dr..&r Sm-I 'beg to enclose (a) an abstract of the proposed
bill for the treatment of inebriates, and (b) excerpts front. the
report of an Advisory Comîittee appointed, in 189q- by the Mayor
of Boston on the Penal Aspects of Drunkenness. If you find
that you cau make rooni for one or both in the Jouui. I think it
wdll serve a gooci purpose. Allow me te- reminci yen that the
Ontario Government haý practically declined fe establish. a pro-
vincial institution for this class on the grouiids of the large ecx-
pense involved. As there appeared to be noo hope of any change
in the policy of the Goverument in this regard, this bill was drawn
up trustinig that its econornical aspects -%vould eommnend it to the
favorable consideration of the Governmuent. lIs amni is to, combine
Tnaximum effciency with -minimum ex..penlse, audà it hwi been en-
dorsed by the Ontario Medïica1. Association and by the Toronto
X edical Society.

Yours truly,
A. M[. RosrEBiuGWr Sec y.

Mxnxi TNvmN thus saIntes the twentieth century: ccI bring
you the stately inatron nanied Chr1*stendom, returning bedraggled,
tcesxiréhed and dishonoredl froi pirate raids in Kiaochowv, Mfan-
chriria, Southi .Africa and the Philippines, -with lier soul full of
nieanness, lier poeket full of boodie, and her mouth. full of pions
hypocrisies. Give lier soap and a towel, but hide the looking-
glass."
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BOOK REVIEWS.

lait Hanilton's March. 13y WrN.,s'r0oN SPEBCIERI CiîuRcILLs, M.P. Author -)f
'London to Ladysinith via Pretoria, " ''The River W'ar, " '' Story of tlie

Malakand Police Force," etc., etc. Torcnto : The Copp, Clark Conipaly,
Lirnited. 1900. Price, $1. 50.
Tliid book is a continuation of Mr. Chuv-chit's letters fromn tbc seat of war in

South Africa, and is confineil to Gencral Ian llamilton's coluimu on tbc riglit
flank of the main army of Lord Roberts fromn Bloemifontein to Pretoria. le
inakes an occasional diversion ini thie narrative and (rives an account of the siegre
of Wcpenor and its successful defenceb by Brabant's Colonial Brigade, whiei lio
chiaracterizes as a very honorable episode and I)articularly in the records (f thie
Cape Mounted Rifles, wvho lost nearly a quarter of their strength. This 1-ook
also contains " 'C4xtnicts froîn the Journal of Lieutenant I. .Frankland, Royal
Dublin Fusiliers," lately prisoner of war at Pretoria.

Lieutenant Frankland wvas captured by the Bouers wlîen the armored train
was destroycd at Chieveley in Nptal, on thie 15th of Novemiber, 1899. -Ru %%as
carried as a prisoner to Pretoria, w~here lho airrived on the 19th of Novemober
and ivhere lie remaincd until the bth of Junie, 1900, -Mhen Pretor ia feul and the
greater part of tbc prisoners were set froc. In biis diary of 'May 25h, hoe bias
the followving, note :" In our littie enclosure -%e biave quite a representative
Britishi Emiriie-linglisli, Scotchi and Irisl soldiers, Colonials, South -Africans,
Australians and civilians, and indeed, we only' réquiro a Canadian tO complote
the list." 'So, you sc, our boys at lenst kept fr-ce of tbc Pretoria " Round up,"
alùhouglh somne of Llheni wcec capturcd later on and set frc againi.

Mr. Churchill bias given us a fascinating description of General Hamiiilton's
inardi and one that is as interesting as any sim)ilar,%Norkz I have ever read.

.A. .T. il.

exital Dcbiltiy ini M1an. By F. R. Srunoxis, M.])., forincrly Clinical Professor
of Venereal Piseases in the Medlical Deparbmcent of tlie University of tie
City of New York ; somietirne Visitiing Surgeon te the Venereal Divisiuon of
thie City (Charity) Hospital, i3lackwell's Island ; iNemiber of tlie Ainericani
Association of Genite-Urinary Surgeons, etc. Author of "«Sttudents'
Manual of Vonereal Disoases " ; one of the auithors of "1A Systcrn of Logal
Miedicine." New Yorkz: E. B. Trent & Co., 241 West 23rd Street. Pie
83.O0. 1900.
Dr. F. R. Sturgis, of Nen' York, bas for years been looked upon ms ail

authority on matters of this kind, and anything froni bis pen bias always cofli.
rnanded respect. lb is, therefore, not te be wondered at that a -%York of ab1out
400 pages on the subjeot, claiming F. Rý. Stiirgis as author, wvill nceot w'00h l'c'y
considerable demnand. One of theý principal points of value in tbis book is that
bbe cases cited are those which liave corne under thc -writer's own observation,
no tiat, the work as a wliolc is thoroiughly practical. In soine chapte2rs, princi.
pally those entitlod " Masturbation and Onaniisni," Dr. Sturgis dos flot
liesitate te express bis views, wvhichi lie adinits inin any cases are at variance
wit'a those of even older wvritors. If other writers wvould but follouw hii
examplc and give iinedical readers tho a-'%.titage of thecir own practical e-Poti-
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once, Lsero would be in Ilnany instances much greator inducoment to purchase.
Dr. Sturgis states tisat it la, lus boliof that iasturbaLing luxuaties slould be
castraýtted. Uoe also adds that hie docs niot beliove tisat it is necessary, in the
treatinclnt of nasturbators, to use oxtroine iiensures and picture to thei
.awyluins filied wvitis cases simnilar to that of thieir patient ln ordor to induco thons
tii give up the habit, thougli lie would advise in every instance tihe pointing out
of the great danger iineurred.

Thse Preàut Position of thle i-reatnîent of Simple .Fractur'es of thie Lirnbs. By
Wm. R3. BE~TFROSSenior Surgoon to St. George's Hlospital,
London, etc. Togother wvith a sumnnary of the opinions and practice of
about 300 surgeons. London, Ncow York and Bonibay : Longmans, Green
& C2o., 39 Paternostor 1Row. Canadian Agents, J. A. Oarvoth &S Co.,
Toronto. Prico, 75 cents.
This littie boikr is the address deliverod in oponing a discussion at the

Britishî Medicai Association at Ipswichs last year. Considerable stress is laid
upous tie adv'anta,ges of early yassive motion, ansd for this reason it soins
desirahle to do awiy with such imnuovabie spiints as piastor-of-Paris, etc., and
t() use instead sonusi novablo splints that nsay be removed front day, to dsý-y and
permnit of passive motion. Tihe author's investigations go to show that after
such treatnieout period of recovory is groatly shortenod.

As to the open niethod of treati .g fractures, tihe conclusion is reached
"that althougîs ii tIhe hands of certain operators the niethod is reported te

hiave giroen resuits wvhich are botter in many cases than couki otherwise be
obtained, v th the goneral body of practitiondrs lb is not suited for anytising
liko a routi-te troatnient, and should ho rosorvod for spociai cases whicli are
uninanageable by other nicans. " Witls tisis view the -vriter hocartily concurs.

A 7"».'îBouli. î'pon thse Patogenic Bacteria, for Stîsdcntz; of Medicine alid
Phiieù,rins. By JosErn 'iycFÂunLANi, M.D., Professor of Pathology in thse

Medei>ChiurgcalColioge, IPliladelphia ; Patlsologist to the Medico-
Chliruirgýical Hiospital, Philadeiphia ; Fellow of Mie College of Pisysicians of
l>hilidelphia, etc. MWith 142 illustrations. Tisird Edition, 1levised and
'Eslarged. Pisiladoiphia: W. B. Saunders & Com'pany. 1900.
This book with its preoise and lucid isssuagenîent of tise subjeet, its ssvoid-

ance of niaci --iisçce.ssairy detail, is intendeti for tihe studont and general prac.
titioner, and as sucs is, a decided credit te th,, author.

We lind tho author I-eeping to, his original idea in liimiting this work as
inUcl as possible to the Pathoqenic flacteria, net enilargiing upon parasitology,
and oly dep.-rting front tisis ruie wlses absolutely necessary for purposes of
differeiation. The chapters on infection and imnunity lmave been entireiy
reWrittentand contain mnuch now subject-m-' ýtcr. Ini the sections of tubercu-
losis, 'diphitheria, tetanuiis, plague w]sere auvances have been most ra pid, we
nsote the principal changes, bringing these subjeets -%veil up te date.

MaNy11 valuable suggestions and Isints are to bo found in the îlepartments of
techalic, wliih aid the student in ivorking out a bacteriological 1-story of bis
cases.

Tihe illustrations are principally good reproductions fron thse standard works.
sdSi$ I"-u,,ua . il. P.

Titi' Disrases (if th Tongue. By HTENRty T. BUTLNe and WALTER G. SPEFNCERt.
Second edition. London: Cassels & Oo., 1900. Canadianl Agents-, J. A.
Carveti & CoToronto.
M'lie" tho first edition of Butlin on tihe Tongue appeared in 1885, it took its

Plae a oce s '~ensst eosnpreisonsive and niost autlsoritative treatise upoîs
th1is subject ins tise English language, and over sixîce ties, iis difficuit or cosnpii-
cated cases lb lias been tihe stansdard work of reforenco. Surgeons w1'o were
desirous of basîng safe practice upon sound pathoiogy in. dealing wvit1 tihe
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diseases of this organ, have been compelled to resort tu this work and have found
ini it a vcry storeheuse of the best surgical teaching.

A rapid review of this new work by one who had beconie very familiar with
the first edition lias led te the conclusion that. iii every respect it is an inipreve.
ment upen its predecessor. Mr. Spencer's work, partiicularly that part whicih
deals with the anatoîny of the tongue and the latest views regarding the pathol-
c- cf its diseases, is of a very higli order, and the extended experience and
resuits gained by Mr. Butîju during the ast fifteen years in the operativo treat-
ment of cancerous diseases of the tongue are particularly useful sections.

The wo--k is illustrated by a large nunxber of colored photographs and cuts,
and is clearly priîîted on excellent paper. It can be cornmended to ail whe
have to deal with the affections of this organ, without reservation. as being the
best monograph extant. N. A. P>.

.A Mfanital of Surigicat Treatmcnt. By W. WATsoN CIIEYNE, M.B., F.RC.S.,
F.R.S., Professor of Surgery in Kig's College Hospital, Paddington Green,
etc., and F. P. BURcHARD, M.D. and M.S.(Londi.), F.R.C.S., Teacher of
Practical Surgzery in King's Coflege, London; Surgeon to King's ('illegte
Hlospital and thle Children's Hospital, Paddington Green, etc. In six Iparts.
Part IV., The Treatînent cf Surgical Affections of the Joints (including
Excisions) and the Spine. London and Bombay : Longians, Green & Co.,
39 Paternoster Row. Canadian Agents, J. A. Carveth & Co., Toronto,
Canada. 1900.
Nroluuine IV. of this manual lias just corne te hand. We find the sarne lines

followed as in the previous volumes, viz., sufficient caIusation and pathology for
the ordinary practitioner, and the treatments whichi have proved mnost use,;ul ini
the experience of the authors. Ve, consider this a good feature of the niînual.
It keeps thie volumes to a convenient size and gives the busy doctor a sufficient
variety in trentment wituî the léast possible amount of reading, and the assur-
ance that aIl the rnethods giveil are reliable amîd up to date. Volume 1V. con-
tains 360 pages and 138 illustrations. We prize the book very miuch, and can
wvitli confidence recommrnd it te our friends. W. J. W.

À Tcxt-boolc of Jlisology, i)tclidinig Microscopic Technic. By Bâ5ua-t and voN
PÂVIDoFF. Edited wvith additions by G. CAR-L HUBnER, M.D. Authorized
translation frorn the second Geruman edition by FIubert 11. Cushing, M.D.
Philadelphia : W. B. Saunders & Company. Toronto : J. A. Carvethi & Co.
Price, 83.50 net.
The last few years have produced a nuniber of uew text-books of histology,

on account of Éihe very rapid strides the science lias xaade sincc the early
ciglities, but we doubt if any cf thein will receive a better reception than. this
iwork. Tiiose whîo knew the Gernian edition heoked forwvard te its appearance
in Englisli because of the inecased field of usefulness, especîalhy ainong
students.

The publishers have, however, dii3tinctly added te its value by placing in the
hauds cf Dr. Fluber, cf Ann Arbor, the editing cf .the Gerinan text. The
resuit has been tlîat considerable newv natter lias beeni added, wiuich lias bes
drawn frein the editor's researches upon the norvous systeni, and niimiercus new
illustrations have been. added from the saine source. This werk can bc héii'itily
recommended. J. J. il.

The Ews~ntwals cf Pradical Badcriology. An elementary laboratory bock, fer
studemîts and practitioners. By H. J. CURTIS, B. S. and M.D. (Lond.), Fi.]
C. S., late Surgical Flegistrar, UJniversity College Hiospital, forillerly assistant
te the Professor cf Pathclogy, University College, London. Longinans,
Green & Co., 39 Paternester Row, London, New York and Bomibay, 1900.
Canadiain Agents, J. A. Carvetli & Co., Toronto. Price, 82.25.
This wcrk -will be, found to be quite an aid te bacteriologisto3 in their work,

as, though somewhat elernentary in rnauy places, it is written in a cletir,
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succinct nianner, and contains material whièh is valuable frorn the clinical
staaidpuint. The book is divided into tWo parts, the first dealing ivithi the
jmanufacture of the nutrient miedia and goneral technique, and the second witli
noni-pthuigenic and pathogenic orgaisis; c.y., chromnogcnic bacteria, yeasts,
mloulds, the organisnis of pneunxonia, gonorrhea, etc., anthrax, glanders,
typhoid, Malta and yelloîv f evers, choiera, mnalaria, etc. By tho student Dr.
Cuirtis' book will be, found very acceptable. It is well illustrated and fornis
interesting rcading.

À4 Kettiky 6'ardinal and Aftermath. By 3A'mEs LAriF ALLEN, auther of "lThe
Rcigni of Law," "The Choir Invisible," etc. Toronto: The 0opp, Clark
Comîpany, Liniited. Cloth.
A beautiful edition, bound in red and gold, finely illustrated. Perliaps

sonie 'lise ones mnay liave said, that the life and tragie death of the Ken-
tucky Cardinal was a poor therne upon which. to hang a tale. Or others rnay
have asked in the words of the old rhîyîe-

"Has inspiration dropped to zero, .
Whien such. nmaterial niakes a hero'

Around the Kentucky Cardinal, however, James Lane Allen lias woven a tender
love story. In its conclusion, " The Afterînath," the mnan story-teller lbas done

anuuual thing-he lias clothied the dark valley of sufi'ering unto death, net
with entire silence as ahinost always seems best, but with dignity, in a few
simple words. Il Aftermiatli," has lie not, taken the liberty of stepping in
"wherc, angrels fear to tread"'

Tite Ifosts of thte Lord. By MUS. FLO&A. ANNLE STEEL, authoress of "On the
Face of the Watters." etc. Toronto: The Copp, Clark Comnpany, Limited.
Cloth.
A tale of life in India, full cf incident an.d action, almost to the bewilder-

mient of the reader. Net tuo thrilling, certainly, as "1On the Face of the
atr,"but stili Dowerfully told. The diffeérent characters are not so dis-
ticie~drawn a.- they îr.iglit be, with the exception of two types of woinan-

hood. Nýîowadays these strange tales are appreciated best on thie stage, and this
story ïseis to, caîl for "lan atmosphiere'"-the prelude of miusic, the dini liglit
of the àhcatre, the bush, the risirig of the curt&iin, and the mon and women in
voice -mil gesture living the characters. After the story is told the scenic
picture of ' le faint day daivn, "clear and stili, shiedding its liglit over the
valys on vallcys, 1ie bis on ihills, whvlichl lay bathied iii light-betiee'x Iii
and the ' Cradie of tilt Gods.'" IlN. A. Y.

(Jolden Plls of Skin P-a4tice. IBy DAVID WAL.SH, M.D.<Ediin.), Honorary
Physician Westerti Sb7iz Hospital, London, W. Autîxor of "lThe Rôntgeii
Rays iii Modical WVork," etc. Golden Rule Series No. viii. Bristol :
Jolhn Wright & Co. London: Sinipkin, Mim«shall, :Uarnilton, Kent &~ Co.,
Liinitcd.
This is a hiandy littie book cf 102 pages, which, may be called a vest pocket

renienbrancer. The subject cf skini diseases lias evidently been. well conned by
thie author, and his utterances are noue the less %veighty because they are con-
densed. Soi oral useful formuio are te be fouind qe.,ttered dhi -ugh its pages.

or. J. c.
Hmtgii JVi;nne, Fic Quaker. Sometinie B3revet Lieutenant-Colonel on the staiff

Of Ris Dixcellency General Washington. By S. WEMn MITCUaELi,, M.]).
Toronto - Tho Copp, Clark Company, Liimited.
Weir Mitchell bias contributed another strong story, this time a listo.ry of

tbc difliculties that led up te, the %Vr of Iiidependence, cf the war itself andi of
the finial Decînration cf Independence. The story is a good eue, full cf thought,
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gooc' ethies aiid withi a high moral tone t.hroughout. "'hlero 's ei)c>ugh icive
runmiing tirc>ugh thet btccck to malio it palatable to tliu fair siýx aud not iliý:ttste.
fui to tln~ sterner sox. Wu cari safuly commnend the bckfor your locsi

F. N. (;. s.

V.Ii< Ls focr 1901. P. PBI:tiiiston's Son &ý Co., PF-iladelpliia, Pa.

(Jiicc more I3lakistoil',s Vi,,iitig List fur another yc±ar coules to band. It. is
aliiîost toc %v-11 kniowmî to ru-luire more Iliaxi passiing coiiiient. With thev leres.
ont issue the Visiting List c±nters uipon the fiftic.i yeur of itq existence" amuid
ev'er since its first issue las steadily iimnproved. This yecar's prvsii ice' j
tion to tlîat rule, and the Docetor whio dI..;îrs a complobte up-to-date pcektli visit.
xumg hist wvalî space for iluumoramîda, and whichi will comprise 111p to 1010 îcdtionts
per week, lîad better purchiase Blakiston's.

PA11PH-LETS, REPRINTS, ET.-., IRECEIVED.

Arnerican Text-Book, of Physiologry. Savx tdors &t Co.

Grand n and Jarnan's Practical Obst triks. Third edition. TL, 0 . A.
Davis Co.

Wa'.inwrigit's 17,riuary Dgn:i.By J. W. Waiiîwrighit, M. D. Chrccg
G. P. En-gclimard &, Co. 190)0.

A Tl'xt.-Iool: of' 1 mariiacolccgy and Thcerapeutics ; or, The Aft.iou of 1 irugs
iii lealth and Dis;etse. By Arthîur R. Cuishing, M. A., M.D. Lea Brc,; & Co.

Diseases of the Heart; Thoir Diagnosis and Treatinent. By Alb)ert .l~us
A.M., MV.D., Hleidelburg, F.R.M.S. 0Chîicago G . P. Enge11iard & (Co. 100)0.

Proccedings ut tlit ±fteuritli anuul iiivetig of the Conference o>f State. and
Provincial Boards of llealth (J North Arnerica. At.lanti- C'ity, Joue P~ asud
2nd(, 1900. Pro%~idemîce . Snow &Furnhanu, printers. 1900.

Studies in the Psychcclogéy of Sex .The Evulttioii of Mccdcsty, the~ J'henn.
mena of Sexual Periodicity, Auto-Erotisnî. By Havelock Ellis. 2'75
pages. Philadelpmia, New Yorkz, Chicago . F. A. Davis Coumpany, 1' -crs

1901.
L'Alcoliol et L'Alculiolismne. Notions géné~rales Toxicolocgie et Ph3 si. l.cgie.,

Pathologie, Therapeutique, Pr-olmylîtxie. 13y Triboulet et Mathieui. V1,l. l«,
8vo carre de 254 pages. Cartonné it l'Anglaise, 5 frs. Paris: G. Carre~.~C
Kaud, editeurs, 3 Ru'P Racine. 1900.

Toronto Orblhopedic Ilsiadevoted exclusively to the treatinemît --f thie
laine, crîppled and duforimed. Second Amuîuual Reporcmt, eontaiinig geimerai imîfor-
ruation abocut the liuoajcitl a'xd the soliol of umassage. Addrec.' :ila1 >>> fIS
tions to Torom.to Orthcpedic Hospital, 12 East IBloor Strecet, Toronto.

The following p)amplets liuî'e butai received froml Johin H. Musser M\. D.,
Professor of Clix. .cal Mefdicine, University of Peniisylvaumia: Oin the-4 ';e of
Antitoxini in Di)phtberia, witli Special Refurence tu Simmali anmd FeUciemtly
Repeated Doses; Aiiiyluid Disease of the Liver, with an Abnorially Er1iîr3d
Lcxft Lobe; The bidications focr the Use of Alculiolic Stimulants in r. .LuidI
Fever ; Cancer of the Comuon Bile Duct.

The following pamrphlets hiave been receivcd froni Alfred -Steligel. MI.D.,
Philadel>hia, Professcjr of Clinical Medicine, University of Peuinsv,.nia«
Acute Etiageinerit cuf the Thyroid Gland, with Report of Cases , Tie ÎJ,cuxedi-
ate and Remet-e lEffects of Athletics upon the Heart and Circulation : Vie
Diagnosis of Chiorosis, and Ch1oro-zinemia ; Aortic Regurgitation. %viti -Rý-
marks upccu Flint's Murniur and Paroxysmal Swcating.


